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a i at

Difd—At the residence of her mother, Mn.
Amanda Brown, In Cmpe Girardeau. Mo., on
the ITth of rTetember, 1ST*., Mrs. V «t i « L.
Nasaim, youngest daughter of the late Got.
Wilson Brown, !n the Mth year of her age.

Thou art dead, my bright, mj boautifu"!

I lead is «s>y hiantj * prime.

And life's poi thuKU poetry

Hai lout iti tweet*, t rhyme!

Thou wert teas* of womankind
The oaty 'nfuut; Me,

The heaves of my life could hold

Tuaa ties no other nod

Thou tfY. dead, tar Vrlght my 1

I in thy^lonoui yoath,

. tho.na«.dawa,£r,
Womanly faith and trarai

The aTM.TUtt »« a rietory,
/

Ami 4a*l*. maj wall «o »rou.

To wrap efcoat thy qaoealy form

Hi. dismal bridal ahroodt

Thon art dead, my bright, my beautiful!

Art dead with all thy worth,

And hearu in robbing oa of the.

Ilu pUlagod It. whole earth I

For as(eli, lew enough with «,
Are fewer now, I woan-

Hy aowi.umi like a kingdom aaek'd,

Deapoiled of It. fair a neon I

'

Thou art dead, my bright, my beautiful:

And with «bee died the dream.

That dror. the shadow, from my Hfe

With their I.e. lighted boeme!

Vet ia my heart thy picture hang.,

And hang, wpoa my wall,

I«»ie<
The I

Th ,u arta-d, m, bright, m, beautiful!

Earth'. Wtghtaea. all U fled.
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talk to

Into.tb. d«*r voie. that 'f del

troa.au other tone.

joy-belle rrnrlng ia

The belfry <

Thou art dead, my bright, my beautiful!

A ad though thy dreamless ileep

B. where monamental .hafts

Their marble vigils knp!

I know thou art betide me now,

I Met thy preeeaco bright,

Thy eptrtt-lipe spook eorafort to

My «triekea .oal to-night!

with iey I

set of .now .0 white,

It on thy earthy bed,

The glory
_

A SAXONBURY.I WOOD.
i.TK»a," "T.aicr.a'n rarer,

'

"tb. iul'i aciaa,"
amies, "a Lira's

CUAPTEB I.

VHWU EABV.

It •M the height of tbe London aea.cn
—not now, but yean apo—an! a drawing
room, all aun. and light, and heat, looked
oat on a faabtjp^Lle square in t»n exceed-
ingly fashionable localitv. At the ex-

treme end ol the room, away from tbe
Bin's ray*,* yet young and exceedingly
lovely bidy reclined in an easy chair; a
feverish flash was on her cheek:, but
otherwise her tea* tires were white ae the
pillow on which tbey rested. Tbe house
waa the residence of Mr. Verner Baby;
this lady waa his wife, ar.d the waa dying.

It waa ae.d of spinal ooaiptai at-of
rfity—of a sort of decline;

I doctors equally differed aa to

the exact malady. None fainted that care,

disappointment, orwehed feelings, could
hare anything to do with her sinking: yet
it is probable tbey had more, by far, than
all tbt other (ailment* ascribed le her.

Somewhat of

common,
you."
"Make haste, then," he replied, impa-

tiently pulling out his watch. "I have
not mueh time to waate."
To waste! Ou bis dying wife!

'•Oh yes, you have if you like, Alfred.

And, if not, yon must make it. < Hher
engagement* may give way to rue to day,
for I think it will be myla.-t-

: '

"Nonsense, Maria? You arc nerrous.
Shake it off. What have you to say?''

"I think it will be," she repeated. "At
any rate, it- can be but a question of a
few days now; a week or two at the moat.
Alfred, d» you beiieve you could ever
break aa oath?"

Break an oath!" he echoed in but-
prise.

«

"Yon are careless as to keeping yonr
word; promises you forget as aoon as
ua.de, hut an oath impoaes a solemn b|k>
anion. apvd ntoat be binding on the con-

sao*. Tt want yoTI to lake dm." " '

i i.at t will not marry again," eve re-

do so."
"Sot so," she sadly uttered; "Ihat

would be an obligation I have no right
lay upon you: my death will leave you
free. I want yon to undertake to be a
good father le the child."

"And you would impose such obliga-

tion by oathT" eried Mr. Baby. "It is

scarcely necessary. Of course I shall be
good to hint. What is running in your
Lead, Maria?—that I aball beat him, or
turn him adrift? Tbe bov shall go to

Eton, and tbenee to college."
She put »ut her fevered hands, and

clasped his, with tbe excitable, earnest
emotion of a dying spirit.

"O Alfred! when you are as near death
aa I am, you will know that three are
other and higher interest, than even tbe
better interest* of tins world. If the
knowledge never comes to you before, it

will too «urely come then. It is for those
I with you to train him."
"My dehr," be rejoined, the

tone retnr'iiug to hi* vo.ee, and this

it was not disguised, "I will en

rateat a yearly stipend, and he
Raby with religion."

A cload of pain passed across her brow;
then she looked pleadingly up again to

urge her wish.

"There is no earthly interest can be
that: we live here for a
lity forever. I wantyoa

to undertake that he shall be trained for

it"

"So far a* my will is good, he is wel-
come to grow up an angel," observed Mr.
Ka«y; "tut a* to taking an oath that
he shall, you must excuse me. We will

leave the topic; it is one that we shall do
no good at together. Tbe boy will do well
enough; what is there to hinder it? And
do you pet out of this deeponding fit,

Maria, and let m* find you beUer when
I come home to night,"

"Slay!" she implored. ''I lie here alone
with all say pain and trouble; and wild
thoughts intrude themselves into my
Hiltd. something like they come In 11. in
a dream. It vat a wild thought— an im-
probable one—to you of an oath; perhape
it was a wrong one. Will you pass vour
word to me. Alfred, that Raby «ha!l be
reared to good, not to evil? And vou
i-urely will hold good your word to tbe
dyistg!"

"1 promise you tfcat the beet shall be
done for the boy in all waya, Maria,

u

far as 1 can do it.
"

lie turned impatiently as he spoke,
and left the room. She did not call again.
And just the* her little boy peeped in.

He had been -christened Raby.
"Yon may come, dear."

Raby Verner, a child of seven, who
had inherited his mother's beauty, drew
towards her on tiptoe. He was too in-

telligent for his years, too sensitive, too

thoughtful. Hie large and brilliant brown
eyes were raised to hers with a sweet, sad
expression of inquiry. Than the long,
dsrk eyelashes kll over them, and he
laid his head on her bosom, and threw
up his arms lovingly to clasp her neck.
"Raby, I was just thinking of you, I

must tell you something."
Ashe had a dread presentiment of what

wa» coentag, be did not speak, but bent
ace wh

I to a Mr.
ahe liked him; she did Wte him
higher iu the world* favor,

thought
but one,

across
her path. His dssbiiig appearance 4*4- ru '

sled her «yos. as the Uroc dazslsd fair t>m '

Imogewe s in tbe old song; hie position *niy

dazzled her jwdgmeot; and Maria Raby
would bave discarded Arthur Mair for

him. Her parents 6aid no; common jus-
tice said no; hut Mr. Verner exerted his

b 4>f aananr***xr* and Maria vielded

11, nadciaxidsstuieJy left her
1 house to become his wife. The
union was followed by a grand

marriage, solemnized openly; and the
bridewroom took his wife's nam* with
her fortune, And became Verner Raby.
Very,very soon was her illusion dissolved,

and she found that ahe had thrown away
tbe substance to grasp the shadow. Mr.
Raby speedily tired of his new toy, and
•he lapsed into a neglected, almost a de-

He lived a wild lile; dissipa-

e, dissipating hers, tinging
r, wasting bis talents. Mean-

while, the deapiMd Arthur Mair, through
tbe unexpected death of a man younger
than himself, had risen to affluence and
rank, and was winning hie way tothe*ap-
probation of good men. He bad prob-
ably forgotten Maria Raby. It is cer-
tain that his marriage bad speedily fol-

lowed upon ber own; perhaps he wished
to prove to the world that her inexcusable
conduct had not told irremediably upon
him. Thus Mrs Raby had lived for

man? years, bearing her wrongs in silence

and battling with her remorseful feelings.

But nature gave way at last, and her
health left her a few months of resigned
suffering, and the grave drew very near.

this a^r^n^than she had' p* Um.
Her first child, a girl, had died at its birth;
several years afterwards a boy was born.
She was lying now, eadly thinking of him,
when her husband entered. He had come
home to dress lor an early dinner engage-
ment.
"How hot you look f waajhie remark,

his eye carelessly noting the unusual hec-

tic on her cheeks.

Ins face ere she
slightly shivered.

see it, and

-Raby, darling, do you know that I

am going to leave you—that 1 am goiu"
to heaven?"
The child had known it some time, for

he had been alive to the goeeipping oi the
servant*, hut, true to hi* shy and sensitive

nature, be had buried the know ledge and
tbe misery within his poor little heart.

—

True to it now, he would not give vent to

emotions, but his mother felt that he
ered from head to foot, as his clasp

tightened upon her.

"I read a |arelty book, Raby, once. It

told of of the creed of some people, far, far

away from our own land, who believe that
when they die—if they die in God's love

—

they are permitted to become ministering
spirits to those whom tbey leave here; to

hover invisibly round them, and direct

their tbonghts and steps away from barm.
My dearest, how 1 should really like 10

find this to be really the case! 1 would
come and watch over you.™

His sobs could no longer be suppressed,
though he strove lor ilatill. They broke
out into a wail.

"Raby, dear, you have heard that this
is a world of care. All people find it so:

though some more than others. When it

aball fall upon you hereafter—as it is sure
to do—remember that God sends it only
to fit you for a better land."
What more she would bave said is un-

certain. Probably much. The child was
not like a child of seven; he was more like
one of fourteen, and he understood well.

It was Mr. Raby who interrupted them.
"Raby! crying, sir! What for? Has

your mamma been talking gloomy stuff to
vou, or saying that she fears she is worse?
It is not true, boy, either of it. Dry up
that race of your*. Maria, you are not

worse: if you were, I should see it Run
away into the nursery, sir.'

1

The boy drew away choking, and Mr.
Raby continued-

"It ia not judicious of you, Maria, to
alarm the boy. 1 cannot think what has
put these ideas into your head. He will
be in tears for the rest of tbe day."
"He is so sensitive,'' ahe whispered.—

"Alfred, something seems to tell me he
will he destined to sorrow. It is an im-
pression I have always felt, but never so
forcibly a* now. Shield him from it wher
ever you can. Ob that I

with me!"
"You ai

Mr. Raby. "Destined to sorrow, indeed!
Is there nothing else yon fancy him des-
tined to? Whence draw you your deduc-
tion''"

"I do hot know. But a timfd, sensitive,

refined nature, such as his, with iu uuu-
sua] gift of genius, is generally destined
to what the world looks upon as adverse
fate. It may be deep sorrow, or it may
be an early deatb."

"All mothers think their child a ge
nine," interrupted Mr. Raby, in his slight-
ing tone.

"Well, if he" lives, time will prove," she
panted. "I fear you will find my words
true. When the mind is about to sepa-
rate from the body, I believe it see's with
unnsnal clearness—that it can sometimes
read the future, almost with a spirit of
prophecy,"

•1 am not given to metaphisiea, Maria,"
remarked Mr. Raby, as he again escaped
from the room.
Mr s. Verner Raby died, ifaby. in due

venm, wrrrt 10 Buid; And afterwards to
collage. A shy, proud young man: at
least, his reserved manners and his refined

appearance gave a stranger the idea that
he was proud. He kept one term at Ox-
ford, and had returned to keep another,
when a telegraphic despatch summoned
him to London Mr. Verner Raby had
died a sudden death.
When Raby went back to Oxford, it was

only to take his nameoff tbe college book*,
for his father had eaten up all he possess-
ed, had died in debt, and Baby must no
longer be a gentleman. A rentier, tbe
Prench would say, which is a much more
suitable term: we have no word that an-
swer* to it.

his wife,

than before;

less extravagance, and his affairs proved
to be in a sad state. He had afforded Ra-
by a home; he had educated him in ac-
cordance witn his presumed rank; but he
had done no more. He had given him
no proleasion; he bad squandered his mo*
tber s money, as well as his own; he had
bequeathed him no means to live, oraven
to complete his education; he left him to

struggle with the world as he beet could.

And that waa bow he fulfilled 4iis prom-
ise to hi* dead wife!

Yes; Raby must struggle now with the
world—fight with it for a living. How
was he able to do it? His mother said he
possessed genius, %nd he undoubtedly did

genius for painting. He had loved

term: we nave no word mat an-
it. Mr. Baby, after tbe death of

ha>l plunged into worse expense
ore; he had lived a life of bound-

the art all hi* life, but hi* father had been my fath er's lifetime tl

against his pursuing it, even as an
teur^—aad obstinately set his face and In-

terposed his veto against it. Raby deter-
mined to turn to it with a will now.

9"

1 1' II.

Whati*.
"Raby left acthing bebiud him but

debt*. The son sold off a! land paid them
leaving himself, I bwlieve, about half sul-
ficient for the bare necessaries of life. So
be turned to what be loved best, painting
and ba£ been working hard ever since.
He expects to make a good thing of it

1 let him come here to copy, for he ha*
no conveniences at his lodgings! Poor
fellow I better tQat he had been a painter
of coach panels."
Why dsyou say that, Coram?"
A man whose eenins goes no higher
n coaeh-paintinc can bear rubs and

crosses We can't. And Raby is so san
guine! Thinks he la going to be a sec-
ond Claude Lorraine, He m great in land-
scapes."
At that moment tbey were interrnpted

by Raby. He came across the room in
search of something wanted in his work,
aDd Sir Arthur Sax.wjhurv saw that the

form. Sot more than fiddle heightj and
slender, his long arm* and legs looked too
long for his body. He stooped in the
boulders, be had a sensitive look ot
physical weakneas, and his gait waa un-
certain and timid. Coram laid bis hand
on 1iis shoulder.

"This is Sir Arthur Saxonbury, of
whom you have heard so much, he
said.

Raby was unacquainted with the epi-
sode in his mother s early life, therefore
the flnsh that rose to, and dyed his face,
was caused only by the greeting of a stran-
ger; with these sensitive natures, it i*

sure to do so, whether they be man or
woman. The bright color only served to
render him more like Maria Raby, and
Sir Arthur, in spite of the sore reeling
her treatment had left, felt his heart warm
to her eon. A wish half crossed his mind
that that that son was his—his heir, hs
had no son, only daughters. Raby was
astonished at tb* warmth of his greeting,
Sir Arthur clasped and held his hand, he
turned with him to Inspect the painting
he was engaged on. It was a sei ^-created
landscape, betraying great imaginative
power and genius; but genius, as yet, only
half cultivated.

"You hate, yoor work cut out for you.
obeervr

1

lent j

toil.

"I know it, Sir Arthur. I ought to
have begun tbe study earlier; but during

the Kisara picture.

DRBAMS OF FAME.

A gentleman stood one morning in the
studio of a far-famed painter, the great Co-
ram, as tbe world called him. The visit-

or waa Sir Arthur Saxonbury, one of these
warm patron* of art all too few in Eng-
land. Rich, liberal, and enthusiastic, his

name was e welcome sound, not only to
Lisa rraaaAil. hut 1 > the atrafsglinarjurtiat.

Thepaiiiler was out; trot, in a second room
seated before an easel, underneath the

softened light of the green blind, was
a young mau, workiug assiduously. Sir

Arthur took little notice of him at first;

he supposed him to be an hamble assist-

ant, or color-mixer of the great man's; but,

npon drawing nearer, he wa« struck with

the exceeding and rare beauty of the face

that waa raised to look at him. But for

the remarkable intellect of the high, broad
brow, and the flashing light of the lumi-
nous eye, the face, in it* sweet and delicate

symmetry, in its transparency of complex-
ion, might have been taken lor a woman's.
Sir Arthur, a passionate admirer of beau-
tv, wherever he aaw it, forgot the pictures

of still life around him, and gazed at the

living one: gazed until he heard the pain-

ter enter.

"Who is that in the other room?" in-

quired Sir Arthur, when their greetings

were over.

"Ah, poor fellow, his is a sad history.

A very common one, though. When did

you return to England, Sir Arthur?''

"Hut last week. Imdy Saxonbury is tired

of France and Germany, aud her health
seems to get no better. I must look at

your new works, Coram; 1 suppose you
you bave many to show me, finished or
unfinished."

"Ay. It must be three years since you
were here. Sir Arthur."

"Nearly."
Tbey proceeded round the room*, when

Sir Arthur'* eye once more fell on the
yotiug man.
"He has genius, that young fellow, has

be not?" he whispered.

"Very great geniu*."

"I could have told it," returned Sir Ar-
thur. "What a countenance it i*J Trans-
ferred to cauvas, its beauty alone would
make the painter immortal. His face

seems strangely familiar to me. Where
can I have seen it?"

Mr. Coram had hie eyes bent closely to

one of hi* painting* He eaw a speck on
it which had no business there. The bar-

onet', remark remained unanswered.
"I presume he is an aspirant for fame,"

continued Sir Arthur. "Will beget on?"
"No," said Mr. Coram.
Sir Arthur Saxonbury looked surprised.

•'It is the old tale," proceeded the paint-

er. "Poverty, friendlevsnes*, and over-
whelming talent"

"Talent has struggled through moun-
tains before now, Coram," significantly

observed the baronet.

"Ye*. But Baby's enemy lies here,"

touching his own breaat. "He is inclined

to consumption, and these ultra-refined

natures cannot battle against bodily weak-
ness. His sensitiveness is soin.ething.inar-

vellou*. A rude blow to his feelings would
do for him."

Sir Arthur had looked up at the' sound
of the name. "What did yon call him?
Raby?" *

"Raby Verner Raby is his name. The
son of spendthrift Verner and Maria Raby
the heiress."

Raby Verner Rabv I Middle-aged
though he was, years though it was ago,

now, since hi* dream of lor* with Maria
Raby bad come to an abrupt ending,
Sir Arthur Saxonbury, once Arthur Mair,
positively felt his cheek* blush through
his gray whiskers. He glanced eagerly
at Raby a face, and memory carried him
back to its spring-time, for those were
her very eye*, with their *wi

chollv expression, and those
chiselled features.

"I saw Ver»cr Raby'* death in tbe pa-
Sir Arthur, rousing himself,

go, it seems to me.

He opportunity was
not afforded me. It is all I have to de-
pend on bow, tor with him died my
wealth and my prospects."
"H* had great wealth once. How

could he have been so reprehensible as
to dissipate it all, knowing there was one
to come after him?" involuntarily spoke
Sir Arthur.
"These are thoughts that I avoid," re-

plied Raby. "He was my father."
"Do you remember much of your

mother?"
"I remember ber very well indeed. She

diedwhea 1 was seven years old. All
the good that- is in me I owe to her. I
have never forgotten her early lesson* or
hag ewiJy love.
ne-plaifjly ae I saw it theu. FJ s«o it

in my dreams,'
"It was a face that the world doe* not

see too often," said Sir Arthur, whose
thought* were buried in the past "Your
own is like it," he added, rousing himself.

"Did you know my mother, Sir Ar-
thur?"

"Once: when she waa Miss Raby," an-
swered the baronet, in an indiflerent tone,

as he turned again to the painting.

"Where do you live?" he suddenly asked.
''1 give my addaess here," answered

the young man. "Mr. Coram allows me
to do sc.. though indeed it is never asked
for. I have only a room in an obscure
neighborhood. I cannot afford anything
better."

Sir Arthur Saxonbury smiled. "You
are not like most people," he said: "they
generally strive to hide their fallen for-

tunes; you make no secret of yours."
Baby shook hi* head, aad a strangely

painful flush rose to his lace. His pover-
ty was a sore point with him, the sense of
disgrace it brought eating into His very
heartstrings.

"My fallen fortunes have been a world's
talk," he answered. "1 could not keep
them secret if I would."
"Have you retained your former

friends?" asked Sir Arthur-.

"Not one. Perhaps it is, in some de-
gree, my own fault, for my entire time is

given to painting. Few would care to

know or recognize me now. Raby Verner
Raby, the son and heir of the rich and
luxurious Verner Baby, who made some
noise in tht. London world, and Raby, tbe
poor art-student, are two people. None
have sought me since the change. Not
one has addressed me with the kindness
ahd sympathy that you bave now, Sir Ar-
thur."

"I shall see you again," remarked Six
Arthur, as he shook him by tbe hand, and
turned away to the great artist and his

Jointings.

In the evening, Raby turned to bis
borne—if the garret be occupied could be
called such. Ovram had spokeu accurate-
ly: not half sufficient for what would gen-
erally be called tbe bare necessaries of life,

remained from the wreck of hi. father's
property. But it was made to suffice for

his wants. It would seem that surely his
clothes must take it all. and none could
conjecture how he contrived to eke it out
He was often cold, ofUi hungry, always
weary; yet his hopeful spirit bouyed him
up, and pictured visions of future great-
ness, lie never for one moment doubted
that he was destined to become a world's
fame; those who possess true genius are
invariably conscious of it in their inmost
heart: and he would repeat over and over
agaiu to himself the words be telt must
some time be applied to him—"The great
painter—the painter Raby."
He sat down that evening tohisdiuner-

eupperof bread and cber-e. It tasted less

dry than usual, for his thoughts were ab-
sorbed by the chief event of the day, the
meeting Sir Arthur Saxonbury. He at-

tributed, in his unconsciousness, the inter-

est which Sir Arthur had betrayed in him,
to admiration of his genius: he knew how
warm a supporter of rising artists Sir Ar-
thur was, and he deemed the introduction

the very happiest circumstance that could
have befallen him. Could be but have
foreseen what that introduction was to

bring forthl

[Continued next week.]

Women clients are unhealthy for San
Francisco lawyers. The last one shot was

• Her name i* Smyth.

The Ring!
Came weary and .ore of 1

He called for II iff, the painter,
And gp.k. t«. him apart.

"I am sick of face j ignoble,
Mypooritei, 00wards and knaves 1

1 shall .brink to their shrunken measure,
Chief slave j in a realm of slaves !

"Paint me a true man*, picture,
Uracious, and wise ana good;

Dow.rod with tbe strength of heroes,
Aad the beauty of womanhood.

It shall hang in my inmost chamber.
That tbitber, when I retire,

It may fill my .oal with its

And warm it with sacred

60 th. artist painted the picture,

And hung it in the pafaco hall,

Never a thing .0 goodly
llad garnished the stately wall.

Tbe King, with head uncovarod,
' <.«f .: t>n it with rapt delight,

Till it suddenly wore strange meaning,
and b^B^hia-.ajiesfhys^sight. _ _

For the form was his sappiest courtier's,

Perfect in every limb,

But tbe bearing was that of the henchman
Who filled the flagons for him;

The brow was a priest's who pondered
His parchments early and late;

The eye waa a wandering minstrel'.
Who sang at the palace gate

Th. lias, half lad and half mirthful,
With a oittiDgf tremulous grace,

Were tb* very lips of a woman
Be lMO.is.ed in th. market-!

But th. smale which the curve, tra
' Aa a rose with a shimmer of d.w,

'

Waa the smile of the wife who loyei him,
Queen Kthelyo, good and true.

Then, "Learn, 0 King," said the artist,
"This truth that tbe picture tell.

—

How, in every form of the human.
Some hint of the highest dwells;

How scanning each living tempi*,
The form of the God within

We may gather, by beautiful glimpse*
Thro' th. place whero the vail ia thin."

Written for The Hartford Herald.

MRS. BIRTELMASST'S STORY.

BY QUITS.

Once npon a time, and that time lees

than a year ago, I was sitting at a dreary
railway junction for the L. train. Wait-
ing is at all lime* wearisome enough, but
doubly so when stopping at a third-rate

railroad hotel. Under such circumstances
an obliging landlady and two or three
prattling children are a godsend. I had
both, aud to make my cup full and run-
ning over, Mr*. Bartelmaaay thrown in.

Mrs Bartelmassy was a pretty, plump
little woman, with round blue eye* and
brown wavy hair. Hearing the forties, I

should guess; a traveler like myself. We
met as strangers do in railroad travel; met
and parted, and may never meet again,

but she helped me to while away the te-

dium of a lonely hour at a lonely inn.

But, reader, I warn you, if you ase im-
patient, or in a hurry, don't wait to read
Air*. Bartelmassy'* story. I aball giv*

it in her own word* a. nearly as possible;

be bad t,
ot interrupting and

ngiog tlietfontinnons trickle and flow
of her conversation by catching her breath,

and lingering lovingly over her "ands"
and "buts." In fact, she would go off

into a sort of—wall, haze, I suppose,
would express what I mean, wherein I

i magi ned she would see visions and dream
dreams, looking straight before ber, un-

conscious for the moment of who was
present or what ene had been saying, then
beginning again with a catch of her
breath, which, kind reader, you may nev-

er enjoy unless you could hear Mrs. Bar-
telmassy tell her own story.

I shall give it in her own words, but
remember she is only a—tconum.

Mr. Will Firkin says, "Just let a lot of
women get together, and they'll all get to

laughing and all talking at ones, and no
two of tbem talking about the same thing,

and that night every one of them will have
to tell everything she said, and everytating

all the rest said, over to her husbanaf."

—

Don't I feel like getting behind Mr. Fir-

kin and lifting him up by the ears, and
shaking him out of his boot* for such a
slander on tbe sex? Yes, I dol I didn't

talk—no I didn't—only just to ask Mrs.
Bartelmassy what dog bit ber, and how
it happened, and when. And I didn't tell

my husband about it that night, either,

—

for he beard it all hitngelf. I'm glad h*
did, because he hurries me up sometimes
hen I try to make myself entertaining by

repeating for bis benefit something I've

heard, read, or seen. He *ays, "A wo-
mau can't tell a thing straight along

through, and quit, to save her life; but

must tell all about everything and every-

body her story brings up." I'd like to

shake him, too, if I dared. But let pa-

tience have ber perfect work; there's a
hereafter. I'm glad he heard Mrs. Bar-

telmaaay, though, if there is.

I was patting a flue setter of my hus-

band's at th* door of that dreary hotel,

when Mr*. Bartelmassy came in. I bave
a weakness for dogs, out of doors, and
"old Minx'' bad taken many a trip with

"You must like dogs," said Mrs. Bar-

telmassy.
"Yes, I have a weakness for dogs, es-

pecially this one, she is so near human,"
I answered, bowing courteously.

"Lordl I hate dog*! I reckon I always will

hate 'em. Ye», always, I reckon. Do you

see that band? Look at that scar! Right

in the palm—clean through, too. Well, a

dog bit me once right through that hand.

And I've hated dogs ever since. Let me
see, that was two years after I was mar-
ried. Mother didn't wan't me to marry.

She said I was too young, and she be-

lieved I could do better than to marry
Billy Bartelmassy, anyhow, if I'd wait
But, sakes a alive! you needn't talk to a

firl about waiting, when she once sets ber

ead to marry. You'd just ae well *ing

psalms to a dead donkey, as pa says.

"So, we married and went to house-

keeping, in a real pleasant neighborhood
down on Sandy Bun. Yes. it was real

pleasant. There was Sam White'* fami-

ly, mighty nice people tbey were, lived in

about half a mile of us. Susan, their

oldest daughter, was cross eyed, but she

didn't mean a bit of harm by it. And
Ben, their-ah second son, was the most
unaccouutable liar, Mr. Bartelmassy used

to say, he ever did hear talk; but he was
mighty polite to me, Ben was, and oue of

tbe best talkers 1 ever listened to; real

entertainiu'. They were a real nice fam-
ily.

"And ah Mr. Perkins' family lived just

about half a mile 00 the other side of us.

They were of good family, old Virginia

stock. They were from Culpepper coun-

ty. The old man was close—well, real
stingy, I reckon, from all the neigh bora
tol l me. He'd buy sugar and coffee by
th. dollar's worth, an. I ah they'd get out
and send and borrow from me. They'd
borrow anything and everything ah—

a

cup of parched coffee, or a teacup of *u-
gar, or half a pound of butter, a .poonl.il
of soda, or a few dices of ham uli. It
wa» something or other 'most every day.
They were mighty nice people, but, sakes
alive!-they just borrowed my life out of
me! Sometimes they'd send back short
measure, and-ah sometime* none at all."
Holding up her left hand—"But that
•car! I'll wear it to my dyin' day!"
"Did you say a dog bit you? Was it

one of your own?" I asked.
"Was it our dog that bit me? Law*,

no! Our dogs never thought of biting
anybody. Both of 'em was quiet and
peaceable dogs aa ever was. 'Old Watch'
would bark and romp around like he'd
take the place, when anybody 'd come,
bur jeat ep tou to binr, aud ah amafcl
or khame him, and he'd go off and lie

down quiet aa a lamb. And 'Urn,' there
never was a better or smarter dog than
'Gin'. Just say, 'Chickens, Gtnl' and
ahe'd have tbe last one out of the garden
before she quit She woaldn't let a pig
come nigh the yard. And-ah she'd no
more pretend to make a traek on my porch
floor than you would. She know'd jest
a* well when it rained, or waa muddy,
that she mustn't come in, as a twelve
year old child would a-know'd. She had
a litter of puppies, once, ajid-ah I gave
them all away but one. That one she'd
bring in tbe kitchen every time sh.'d get
the chance, and-ah lay it in a warm cor-
ner by tbe cooking stove. I got-ah so
mad at her for it, one day, that I kicked
it clear out of the kitchen. 'Gin' looked
at me, the moat grieved, reproachful lookl
—I never will forgot that look!—then
walked out, and-ah took up
her mouth and carried it off up to'

Matt' s and left it She'd go up there ev-
ery day and suckle it, but she never would
bring it back home! And-ah one day Mr.
Bartelmassy brought me home a new tea-

board After I'd looked at and admired
it, 1 leant it up against the table until I'd

get up. 'Gin' soon spied it, and-ah in it

ahe saw herself reflected. She bristled up

around, trying to make friend* with the
dog in the teaboard. Then she'd run bo
hind the teaboard, then-ah come round in

front again, then bristle up, and growl,
and snarl, and snap, at the dog m the
teaboard until I thought I should die a
laughing! I never saw a dog cu
didoes in my life. I laughed at her si

until I took a pain in my side, from which
I had a real hard spell of sickness. 1
come mighty near dying, I tell youl I lost

my baby. I've had five since, and this
is tbe only one living. Sp*ak to tbe lady,'

Willie, and tell ber your name like a man
when she asks you."

"I sha'n't do it! Give me an apple,
ma!" waa art the young hopeful deigned,
and he walked off munching his ap
I ventured to ask, while Mm. "

sv pinned up her pocket:

•Did *Gir».' bit* fvuV* V *
"Laws, not 'Gib' never kit anybody'

It was 'Old Bulger,' 'Squir* Neely'* dog.
A great big, savage, yaller, brindle dog,
that everybody was afeard of. I don t

know what in the world ever made them
keep such a dogl Tbey lived jest about
two miles from our house, and-ah were
real nioe. clever people, and-ah the beat

kind of neighbors. I used to go over
there right often; jest get on my horse and
ride right over any time when Mr Bartel-
massy was busy, for I'd get lonesome as a
settin' turkey, sometimes. Mrs. Neely
was mighty kind to me; a real mother.

—

If they killed hogs first she was sure to

send me a spare rib or two, and some of
ber sausage and souce. And when she
made her mincemeat, she always sent me
some. And-ah they never took a cap of
honey without sending me a plateful of
the nicest I reckon thfre never waa a
better neighbor in the world than Mr*.
Neely.

"How did 'Squire N'eely's dog happen
to bite you'.'" I asked.

"How did the dog happen to bite me?
Yes-ah, I must tell you that. Well, you
see, I'd got Mr. Bartelmassy to saddle
Jerry for me before he went to hi* work
He was laying by his corn, I remember,
and was mighty busy trying to get it laid

by before oats harvest com* on. Whso-ah
1 started, Mr. Bartelmassy aays to me,
says he: 'Jenny, don't you let that dog bite

you. Don't you get off your hone till

you hail some of the family, and know
he's tied." When 1 got there, they were
all sitting out ia the porch, and-ah tbey
had company, I couli sea. John and
Betty were down at one end of the porch,
with Dora Green and-ab Billa Ashley,
aud Tom Smith. Mrs. Neely was settin'

nearly at the other end of the porch, and
she was sewing. And-ab just about mid-
dle ways of the porch, 'Squire N**lr and
Mr. Peters was settin' at a table playin'

cards. The 'Squire waa mighty fond of

card* and we always had to have a game
every time 1 went over. A nigger hoy
come out to hitch my horse, and-ab I

asked him about 'Old Bulger'. He said

he believed he'd gone to the field with
Sam; he hadu't seen him for some time.

I looked around, and-ah didn't see any-
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"All aboard!" Tootllooot! The*
I man's wheel clicked xharply under hi.
sudden wrench, and away we went, hoping
that in some better world we may hear the
conclusion of Mrs Bartelmaaay'* story.
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tsuch »«l tell herja»thowitia

sh ine. .

"Th*t s «>, m, dear-time* are

which sbe 8*J»> »nd *be get* up jurt aa

She i* a little bit of a
tienee and sunshine, and I'd apoil I

silk hat money could buy for rhe privili

of lending her my umbrella in a rain.
She's married, and she's got an old rhi-

noceros of a hnsband. H* make* it a
practice to come home light at 1 1 o'clock
every other nfght, and has for four yean,
and be can't remember that she ever gave
him a cross word about it When be falls
into the hall aha ia waiting t close tha
door, and help him back to the *iit:ng-
room, where a good fire await* him.
draws off his boots, unbuttons his collar,

help* him off with his coat, and at th*
same time she ia sayiog:

"Poor Harryl How sorry I am that yoa
had this attack of vertigo! I am afmd
that you will be found dead by the 1

side some night"
" Whaxxer mean by verzhii

but she help* him off with hi* 1

vest, and pleasantly continues:
"I'm so glad that you got bom* all right

I hope the day will come when you can
pas* mors of your time at horn*. It ia

dread lul how your business drive* you."

'bout?''

1** bixshneas wbax y«r talking

"Poor one! how hot your head i*t" ahe
continue*, and presantly he
and weep* and exclaims:

"Ye*, xur—zic'* a 'or**—we
out fhast's can—wishzi was dead!"
Naxt morning she never refers to the

subject but pleasantly inquire* how be
slept, and if hi* mind is clear. Hi* hoot*
may be missing, and be yell* out:

"Whar'n thunder's my boot*?"
"Right here, roy dear/' she replie*. aud

she hand* them out, all nicely blacked
up.

If ahe wants a dress, or a hat, or a
cloak, and be yell* out thai household
expenses are eating him up, ah* never
"sasset" him back, nor tells htm thalsh*
could have
declare* that 1

one, and in trying to
the door like the fall

sbe says, and ahe get* up jurt a* good a
dinner a* if he had left her fifty dollars.

He may come home tight at rapper time,
but she is not sboekad. She remarks that
it i* an unexpected pleasure to have htm
home so early, and she pretend* not to no-
tice hi* stupid look. He sees three chain
where there i* but one, and in 1

it down he strike

of a derrick.

"Whaxxerjaw that cbair 'way for?'

Sh. replies: "It'. tk*t bole in the 1

pet—I k
help* hii

of tea.

They do not keep a servant, and when
cold weather came sbe never thought of
planting herself down in a <

'

him and saying:

"Now, then, you'll either get
light tbe fire* or there won't be any 1

ed—mark that, old baldhead."
No, she didn't resort to any such base

and tyrannical measures. When daylight
comes, she slips out of bed, makes two fires,

warm* his socks, and then, bending over
him, she whispers.

"A rite, darling, and greet the
morn!"

He'* sick sometimes, and I've

that woman to coax him for two 1

houn to take th* doctor'* 1

over hi* pillow twenty-two time*, keep a
wet cloth on bis head, pare hi* corn down,
and than wish she bad a quail to make
him some soup.

When he gets into a fight dowa town,
and comes home with hi* ean bitten np,

and his nose pointed to the northeast, she
inquire* how the horse happened to run
away with him, and ahe say* that ahe ia

so thankful that he wasn't killed. She
ha* an excuse for everything, and she

never admit* that any one but herself ia

to blame about anything. Lor' hies* her
—I hope she will slip into heaven and
never be 1

thing of him until I'd got about five step*

inside the gate, and there he was, comin'
right at me, with all bis bristles up, grow-
I'm' aud enappin' hi* great big white teethi

I tried to fight biua off from me with my
parasol, but, laws-a-mercy! be just tore

that all to pieces It was a beautiful par-

asol,—blue silk lined with white. I was
scared to death! Poor Mrs. Neely was,
too. The 'Squire said afterwards he didn't

know which screamed the the loudest,

me, or Mrs. Neely, or the three girls.

—

And my riding habit wa» torn off me, al-

most, before the 'Squire or John could

get to me, and-ah"
"Tnin coming, did you say, sir? Why,

law me! Mr*. Q. , is it your train? . Don t

forget your basket, and your shawl! Have
you got your umberella and your box of

flowere? Well, good-bye, Mrs. Q , and a
safe journey to you."

"Good-bye, Mrs. Bartelmassy. 1'mglad
that dog didn't bite yoa."

"Didn't bite me! Why, law-sakes! jest

look at that band! Why, h* jest fastened

them great big white teeth of hia'n right

through there and clinched 'em, before

'Squire Neely or John could get to me,
and it waa two day* before I could be ta-

ken home. Mr. Bartelmassy was sure

I'd have hydrophoby. He swore he'd kjll

that dog. and took hi* gun and went up
there. Brother John weut with him,

A remarkable story come* fro** ]

b%y, which suggest* tbe propriety of em-

Sloying monkeys aa pedie* detective*: A
tadras man, making ajourney, took with

bim some money and jewels, and a pet

monkey. He was waylaid, robbed, mur-
dered, and buried by a party of ******in*

The monkey witnessed the whole affair

from a tree-top, aud as soon a* the villain*

bad departed he went to the nearest police

officer's station, attracted his attention by
his sighs and groans, and finally led him
to the grave of his master. He then en-

abled the officer to recover the stolen prop-
erty from the place where it had been

concealed, and then went to th* bazar and
picked out the murderen on* by one,

holding them by tbe leg until secund—
They nave confessed th* crime aad ar*

held for trial.

"Do you make any reduction to a 1

ister?" said a young woman at Boston, last

week, to a salesman with whom she was
talking about buying a sewing machine.

"Alway*; are you a roinieter'* wife?" "O,
no; I'm not married, "aatid the lady, blush-

ing. "Daughter, then?" "No." The
salesman looked puzzled. "I'm engaeed

to a tbeological student," said she. The
reduction was made.

Mrs. Brown's pretty Irish waitress got
married the other day. "I hea^Ahai yoa
are going tn Australia with yoiir^raehand,

Kitty." said ber mistress. "An you not

afraid of such a long dangerous voyage?"
"Well, ma'am, that ia his look out. I be-

long to him now, and if anything happen*

to me, enre it'll be his low, not mine."

An ignorant housemaid, who had to call

a gentleman to dinner, found bim engaged

in using a tooth-brush. "Well, is he com-

ing?" said the lady of the house, when th*

servant returned. "Yes, ma'asa, directly."

was the reply; "he * jist sharpening hi*

teeth.

An IHinoisan who jocularly applied his

to an iron fence is wailing for thetongue

Dark.—A nigger in a coal miiif.

s
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Fein** Alfonso, snaj of ex wu cn Isabella, iu I

ye-tcrday proclaimeel kin f of Spain by the ar-

my mad n.nisters. Don Cnrlos sacceeded in 1

I e>arderiig lb* Bern) lie. but he failed to gaia

th» Crowe, tbaak fortune.

Ledru F.<>!' *n. a prominent French author aod

j

politician, i« dead.
11
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tgbt at r'rodrtekrbarg, Kay snooty. Mo.. - .er
• f B.=b->> hottor.of Sew York, died a bottlo or •hiaky, Friday, which rcf .ad la

in I aitawMo, lau,
[
Ctemmens em„tying tbo ooeUwts a' a double-

wars.
I bai rated shotgun iato tbc body r ( fuller, asor

B. II .Iran... or lash iaa, formalise*- l-»lly wounding him. The I' .er, before he fi 11,

meelf a swatawawte f«er the U. Sen-
1 complete!} disemboweled (layer wi h a kuife.

mewaiag'e I awrcaeibaig Register. 1 Both an died aliaes' immedietcly.

a u\ lock I f night, in Oswihlr slU j
A aua awed ..olan mu ratertd bU wife in

a esiorrd girl named kWry Lew had ' Chicago, III., '^at night, by slabbing bar. H»
at from« to ear by j|5iHl I

UnZ Jr> aticktef^La 'th* m3 and went

r Ro*r, of Terra Haute, lad., y***er-

.rineely •!< um i i, n, t« cdwcati**i*i ar-
'

utions tsanawal la that aity, aggrrgtt-
et.

Potter, of IfCW York. '.,** a.-.-epleo,

•meat of swpen Uir^ architect of th*
Department, -',«, .be laagaJicvot
HUd to r^j,.

*r, Br.iOB i-oBBiy. Mo ,«-Baday night.

> to ih. mil, aad

Of the 'iilr-ix eonrlete in the Florida pen-
iteotiary only nine are white.

James Kdwardt andJohn Bryant whoroaide
in J nVr.'ou county, FU., have been Tiaiiiag
Miaa Patteraon, a yoang lady of the neighbor-
hood, roreome time, aad, of course, a feeling of
jc&luuiy between them was the remit. They
met ia the publie road on horseback on Tues
day, aod, after a few words, each drew l.ia
pistol and commenced firing, an; coniiraed
until tbeir weapons ware empty. Then, they
dismountc 1 and fought with knives un.il each
fell mortally wnnnded. Both were shot and
Cut literally to pieces, and we Is now dead.

| On Christmas Bight^th previa Brooks comi-
ty, tin., near the Flordailae," V dispute at.,.,

between Jerry WVi.oB and Man flam. Thai
furmor asked other our, but Ham said be
waatod no difficulty, aa thai wan not the pl^ee
for one, whereupon Witeoa cursed him. Af i

U>-e»:is they both walked scar the ga»;-, Had 1

^'<Uoa drew a knife aad stabbed Ham to laa
heart. The wounded maa w iked about tea
steps after being subbed, aad then fell dead.
The balance ot the CQ> ,r,»ny ottered him, bat
thought he bad probably gone homo. Two or
throe hoars aft •> wiuas the doad body was
found by a )oo^g man. Wilson made bis aa
cap*. Tlic following day, ia

ayonuguian named «luern
S»t leklsi.d, the ball taking eBee
eyes. The wound was ant fatal.

STTtft

piyment of |1 on the share. Thus control

over that number of share- was obtained*
Then i 'jt- owner« voted ia their new board of
direct jry and officers, snd the new note was
reprised back to the new treasurer as cash,

without the payment of a dollar.

Oa Wodneedav, the lid Dae., as the stage-

coach from Lebanon passed Jo Short's,

at the top of Maldioagb's Bill, aad while at a

staad-still to take on a number of nasseagers

who, aa ia frequently the ease, walked ap the

hill, a young maa named John BenoingSc'.d.

who is the bar-keeper at that place, stepped
front the bar-room and very deliberately fired

two -huts from a largo "round Barreled" aavy
pistol at the elage-drivar, Mr. Borders. For-
tunately, tbc shots took effeat oa a large ear-

pet sec*, well-filled with clothing, just behind
Mr. Borders, and in a direct line with him.
Had not th« earpet'Saek intervened, Mr. Bor-

ders woold, in all probability, hare been kilted.

After firing the two shots Banaiagfield was
pulled back into tke bar room by some pereoBi

within, aad the coaeh proceeded on lie way
to Campbelliville. The coaoh was fall of pas-

sengers, and the shooting occurred while sot

eral were getting aboard.

The report of the Police Department of
Lonl'vllle, for the year ending Doe. SI, 1874,

shows that during last year the police made

acd qaual) rod*

hundred emigrants from Sou'.h

i passed thioafb Atlaata yaVkar-
> for Aastia, Teaaa. One railroad

is eold over bar baadred esas .at tick-

ezaa daring taw n oath, atka Bg

t are that be will aell twice a«
' aeat moath.

darable excitemest was occasioned at
. Haj Lincoln county. Teen, test Satnr-
a eoaicit oetwaaa a powetfal ear aad a

i Jest. After a hard contested straggle

aa came eat victor, baring aucenedoo ka

ate leline aatr-nalst. The tgbt tested

aa mjentr-r aad was whnaaaad by set

Daring maat of the liaaa

r to defeat BBoa which

ait Graaasbortt. North Carolina, two negroes
bare been aeaaenoed to daath for r .po, aad
the Tarbaro (S. 3.) Kaejalr-r ,.ft : Allen

tbte place about si i montli 40 for an aasae-
aassful attempt to on,.aje the person of a ne-

grw warnsa I'ving about eight mite* from
town, waarc eotamitted oa Tacday, having

hia bkllish purpose in a most
'aad shocking manner tb* night previ-

ls, on the same individual.

Oa Monday the Oraiaarr of Blbortoa, Oa ,

for the joining together of Mr.
Mrs. rjimmoat, both i

aaasa Kattaror, who realda* with bis f»-

ba Bitterer, near Atlaata, Ua., era* wit-

r the Art with a shotgun across his lap
as day. A woman as mod Sarki Mar-
Oteiaptlog <o pas* Try the motile of the
.war it from Rsfsre*'« Sap. Tb* ham
Met upon aa ediaacat box, exploding the
I iriag **T tbc charge af powder. The
t was oa aba uoweW was projected with
0* agaia-t tb* thigh as tr enter aad
ib* fimarrl artery, from wbiuh st. die.
t feu- hears.

several mtatbs aj >, two yoang men
i William Bagly, a wa.lthy cititra

ochie county, Oa

Gray nad
of tb* roonty poor house,

respectively eighty aad ctgbty-tra wears nf

age, aad mendicants ia eret r particular, ao

much ro that ib* bridegroom was unable to

parcbate hi- License.

Tb* oily aad aeigbWrlioon of Moatomery.Ale-
was shocked yesterday by lb* aaauaBeweaeat
that Ml. Bryaat B. Beyaeldr, aa old, respec

-

aad well-to da farmer riving aboat U miles

from town oa the Norman Bridge road, had
been brutally murdered oa> Monday night by

otae unknown viltein. Wbaa lb* cowardly
murder was committed Mr. Reynolds was sits

ling at tb* table qaiotly engaged la anting

supper, surrounded by bL children, when the

aanasra JeeTberataly pat a doable barrelled

gaa thr*«gk a trt k»a pane of glass and
on* shot—the ehargw taking effect ia the bask
of tb* h**d, blowing off taw attttra back por-

| 1 ion of the akall. aad sot tarhag tb* tragmmts
1 ot tb* skull ever tb* floor. A litlte son of Mr.

»c*uvide, aged ten years, seised a gaa, ran— shot at the fleeing mar-
a

to the boot E»cd <

j ercra arrested for
rly conduct. Yosterday racy visited Co-
with tb* avowed iataatiow of "VIra* in

r

ia folic*. Lafawwtte Bagly shot Mat.
V, ewr tea yssis tb* e.ty atarehal, white
end evonog ta get thorn out of th.cn
aa then attamptod to •soap*, bat aeveral
a *f tb* police arrived ia time to bring
te fugiU.es down, woo ndlngbim tbroagfc
k, krwrtst snd hips, ht. bone batng kilted
HisB- Ten shoes amea sired. M arphv
uaded 'hrnaydt the left twag, aad fears
srtair.ed a* to ta* aasuN. The waaaded
*» mortaUy hurt: lb* other ate! ea| u.ed
.n jaiL

Th,,r*w4,„ . Dev. Me
overaor T* arraolh vis scqultlcd cf tb*

Miturdav. Jmn. H.

Oen. lenamasaaC! has baea "rwUrwd" from lb.

ovtrataiid of lb* Lo«l.:j-a tmilitU r.y Oovernor

Kilbrgg. and Hagb J. Campte:! r**ft iato his

shoes as -Haj r Oialral af law b'ar-tawte."

D. II Jewett, a two-legged brwteofrulice.it.

K rasas, waa arrested yeelarday for iahuatau
treatment of a littte bound bey six years old.

Gnsbes three Inches long, cut with n lawbide,

war* foaad an the pocr child's back: while his

44,000 cotllrrs WejrtrncJrJn SoufL WaV* la

Tbc fall af mow la Actris it so great that

railway travel te tespaaSad

rTuoaalssjrt *lau. .".

Bryant Kennedy, a oolorwd maa, born anJ
raised in Liberty county, Oa., r*tnra*d from
Connecticut last fall, where he bad been living

fur a number of years past. sThil* there be

contracted an undue intimacy with a colored

girl bearing the nam* of Maggie A. Lee.

She followed him Sou h, aad test Tbanday
mornlt g found Bryant Kennedy at bit fath-

er's bouse aad told hit* of her tltaatioa. He
asked bar to tab* a abort stalk, aad when
abwaal ewe tawSwteWSl aad arty yards from the

bouse asked hrr to take a seat on a log. He
then draw oat hit pistol aad Bred at bar; tb*

ball atraek jatt above tb* right ay* aad gteaoed.

She ran crying for help, towards the baa**,
Kennedy following her. As soo* as the p*o-

afrom tb* haaae nam* oat Kennedy tarned

k. aad shortly afterwards they board the

r. port of lie pistol aod going than fb*y found

I him dead.

Quit* a s ir was erected !a Atbaas, Texas oa

j

Monday of test week by tb* entry iato taws of
a Bumbar of men in pursuit of lb* notorious

Bob Smith, who has kilted eeren man, has
throe living wives, aad it now onl v SI y art
old, for tb* killing of Dr. flodtey. From that
um* up to Tue-dsy night of this weak, all was
aaiat, save now and then n rumor, w hen n
par'y of eitiacas catered from tb* west and
stated that Smith had been capture ! and had
been scat to Palsctia* by rail. Although
arilbon' arm*, Smith was gan* to tb* last, aad
had to be fired upon a*v*ral timet aud finally

knocked dowa with a ftnaa tall bafor* be

would givs ia.

1 horrible ou'rage .1 report**} from Kfaffon
Station . Taaa. A gentleman ia tb* aeigbbor-
Bnia bad a young woman living with him who
was highly esteemed by the neighbors. Tb*
gen Item wife died, and -he left for pro.den-
tin I r*i.tont. tievera1 months thereafter she

returns ! and begged permission to sank* It

her home. Being a kind-beerted maa, aad
suspecting nothing, he consented. Shortly
afterward it waa noticed something waa wroag

d*r the head ot drunkenness. Mo
every policemen in that city, except oa*, voted

againtt local optioa. The bar-rooms give

them nearly half the bu s mess they do.

Mrs. C. F. Baekaar, of Clark county, has a
twelve-year old orange tree with a number of

blossoms, and twenty-six orauges as large as

hen egg*.

Miss Ssrah Betbards, of BoarboB ooanty,

bat a Britannia tea-pot known to be over 100

year* old. It was brought from England by

Lieut. Gor. John 0.
Mil a* a candidate for

nation for Governor.

Far aavoral months past, something lika a
wild eat or a catamount ha* b«*a prowling

around Winchester, killing dogs and eats, and
creating quite n sensation among the inhabi-

tants of Poyatertvill* aad KoblbaatvlUe, wber*

it baa chiefly been operating. Bareral pcraoat

it, aad describe the animal Be of a

11 awaxaBBSssstamammn

A Tonne*?m WfdrUng.

Mr. Robbbt Shui-H—bbbW "Bob"

by hia croniei—lives near Woodbury,

Tennessee, which, as everybody know*,

k right in Uke middle of the old original

Garden of £den. Bob, among other

possessions, has a pretty daughter.

—

The other night that pretty daughter

was married, and Bob gave her a rous-

ing wedding. A still-house was hsady

and they had whisky galore. They

had fiddles aad whisky, cakes and whis-

ky, pies and whisky, boys and girls and

whisky, old folks and v^ing folks and

whisky, feasting and dancing and whis-

ky. Everybody for miles around had

been invited, and everybody came.

—

No, not everybody. We
lar about the accuracy of any

we make. Everybody wam't invited

to the wedding at Bob Smith's. r n

the neighborhood were fiveyoung men,

ranging in age from seventeen to twen-

ty-two years. These young men were

not any kind of scholars, in fact To

then printed books were a* Egyptian

mysteries. The only book they knew
anything about, is aa unbouud vol urn

.hi UentiBl B'^l
The other ening, in

while iii tm.\ ersse'ioi whaV

friend, who, by the way, wai a

quhtked officer in the laU

service, he mentioned that he had met

general Cerro Gordo Wiixjams, a short

time ago, at Hopkinsville, and told a

rich joke on oar would-be Oovernor.

He amid he soon iroagineii that he dis-

covered that the General would travel

out of the beaten paths of veracity,

thought he would tast the matter.

The General was blowing lika a

grampus—his normal condition—about

his prospects, illustrating hat vaporing-

with multitudinous oaths, and dawhiirg

>is soul to dashnation if every man
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Mr. Tlhtaa was laa ugu rated Qovwraor af New
York y*eterday.

Tb* Praaldeat drank both win* aad abteky
daring the White Hoar* reception vest e. dev.
and, in eoaaetiacuce, was cross-eyed Ib bis legs.

Bel. B. B. Moodv, aa Kngllahman by birth,

.-outnent leercaaatof Kevr, Orauaas, shot

with her, which shs alleged was dropsy of tho
*>. A physician was sailed ia. aud a

of neig rearing

himself through tb* k*ad yattarday. X* caaae

>-own for the ra-h act.

f marderiag D. C Byerly', editor *f tb*
i

"d * ISP
1. aad dieenrrged from ratody. Tb*

I

reetirrefl on Saiarda;. In tbc rtrectr ot I

teaas. Byerly attacked Watmaib with
the tetaee etaoa*%l ntsn with a dirk • a*sase<nats>d on Cats*! *tr*a*j *>**7 Ofteaar, test
ag woends wbeeh resulted ia bit

|
Bight,

r* afearsrardt. j B ,rfieger a
1 B Porter was arraated at K anaa* City,
tarday, charged with tbc murdarof hit I and this morning torn* of bit " inquisitive
Saw Jerwev, test July. neighbors raised tb* window aad got inside of

hit ab*p and want Into tb* back room, where
they foaad trim banging »» tb* neck, in a very
advanced stale of dee-

eition It t!

the act of

of liquor.

Mr. B. B. Bullock accidentally shot aad kill-

ad biataalf at Summit, r-poctsylvaaie county,

stood 1 be cat* .ad aavte..1 bar to kaepqutet.

He iatisted apoa her beiug qaiet of ba would

bavato bav* her held. B* want into aa d-
joiniag room, aad as taaa as ba was uat af

sight she jaiuped np and ran oat af tb* bout,
pursued by tb* two ladies. 8ba rushed
through the Cora -Belt' iato the Obioa bottom,
followed bow bv the physician aad tb* gen-

Uetnao of the hoaee. 'i bey lost b*r, bowover.
Next morning the search was renewed, and
the was foaad oa tb* baak of the river ia a
tost horrible plight. They beggej her to

tell tbea where tb* child was, bat the refused,

aud op to the tl'ae oar Infr rmant left tbey bad
not tacotjcdcd in finding it.

On last Sunday amrnin-, between II atd 4

o'clock , there was one of tic most horrible nad
fiendish murders and incendiarisms ever perpe-

trated in the aeatb. Tb* deed wat commit ad

Mat* rabp.ll apMr-erast darky, was M.Bjb » B-awmji Bteiioa

two noto-'ox aad George Alcxaaaar, t

Id, Be, last October, and ataaped ia-
dten Territory, wore teased test week
'gaa by detect. r. Yarfc* of Xpringuela,
pted U arrest ttevm. Ia the tgbt that
x aad AJexaader were kilted aad a

K iaoh West Bor-

IwJman was Banged at OtUtra. Ohio,
f, %' the murder of a faeaily named
I, last April. Re admitted the ju*tiee
ataaee. and exhorted tboae present te
. la beavwa.

Mwrphy, a rVntcbmaa aad pagHlet,
god at Careea, Mevada, fur murder. Oa
Id ba profeased a beiiaf la epirilaalitia,
altering tb* isMMt bovrid blaapbamie*.

,
Uji.i, .rsierday, Jona Jobnawa

riaonuient for life lar saar-

and it mile* north of Okateaa,

upon the persons of Thomat Bonim arid fat

the fatelly e*nsistia« of his wife, a *ery
lady, (wo litlte children aad a rnr.ll negro

boy. Borom was In Shanr.*n Uto «atnr<Iay

his

e*cape

a fam-

itesTdes

,D

sto™'
,,

*Thire were prob-
•u»U*f

Col. Johnson, the Clark connty Jailer, has

been In tb* habit of letting hit prisoners oat

ia tb* walk for a little exercise after tapper.

Tbit he did Christmas Eva with Vrank Brink

aad a maa named Vaughn, both of whom
were aooaeed of felony. When be weat to

loch them ap the bird*, had flow*. Th*y
pullod th* brick out iu exactly tb* tarn* place,

where the Current brothers made
a abort lime ago. Brink

With larceny and VtugtjB

with he*s*-*'*eliag-

Mn. I. J. Kerr, of Slack's pott-oCee,
Mason countv, daring the year 1 8V4 , sold -a*

tb* product of three oowt 487 pounds of bat-

lav, aad from flfty baas i

aiaouating to $aM (4, bwaV

ily of etevea penoas with these articiei.

On Thursday afternoon a negro at Union-
town eetteed a little girl into a ban aad
committed aa unmentionable ou'rage apoa
tier, and escaped. At last aeeoantt ro i

h* will ao doubt meet the fate h*

The Oweaeboru Kxamiaer it a new eight
page paper, pablisbed by L. Lwmpkia. The
first number it wall mads up—height aad
S«wty.

Mile- tircrawood, Era., of Cincinnati, wbe
suffefeu a broken teg from a fall a few weeki

ago, while inspecting work oa the Boutben
railroad, it getting OB wall.

Bom* eight or ten gentlemen from the north

eastern portion of Trigg eoaaty, bar*
a snort-bom importing company.
W. H. Richardson atd Hart Botwall

been select. . 1. agents to make the purchase
..t tbc stock, aad expect Ui start for England
In a few day*. They will import suui i-Uorni

aud expect to invert »50,00u to S75.U0U in tUir

variety of stock.

Tb* Columbus (Me.) Statesman says that

Keataeky paper* are mistaken ia stating that

Jamas M. Legge, the noted horse thief, waa
kilted in Lincoln eowuty, Mo., com* sis or

•ight weak* ago. Tk telegraph, It
gave ta* peat* lissiswbi. iwatbaa «* j

3d . Legge, it was Jasaia M. league, who wi

killed Ij Ibe Lioeola oouaty people for bore*

consisting of fifty-two leaves,

ing twelve ttlltdration*, and

known ai the History of the Four

Kings. The still houja was the only

church they attended. They remem

bered the Sabbath day, but forgot to

knep it holy, and went a-fishing or a-

hun ting, or whiled its solemn hours

awaycard-playingBnd whi»ky-drinking

at the atill-house. The truth to teU

they were the bad boys of the neigh

borhood. And they were not invited

to the wedding at Bob ^MnVa.—
Whereat their wicked souls boiled over

with uncommon wrath. The night of

the wedding these bad boys gathered

at the ffill-hou.se, and after filling their

worthless hides with more worthless

him, and so on ail libitum. Our friend,

who by the way, is an , re-

ly to your blue<tering, profane and

boastful gentry, became disgusted, and

t for the pur-

MAbSlFlCAMT CtMeTBPttOM
DBJtrULLT CARRIED 01 T.

% *>

Tbw n 1unity af a
reprat«a»*rlu» of the
artiste bar always a*

re Keen

rtW
af ear great

. d, and masy
attempts bav* bat* made ta moat the want
The ta c ettliv* fbeteres which bav* so tevartebly
followed each attempt ia thrs eaaatry ta esteb-

cb** af th* people af America to the iwaswsr rt
high art. So taaa-a* a proper appreciates* at*

th* waal aad aa awMty te meet it war* show*
the paMlo at one* raffied with enthusiasm to

Its support, aad tb* rwewjt 1

and aiwminlal triumph—THI dsLOI
Th* Aldia* white tetaad with ail of the reguA

larity, hat bob* af th* temporary at a'ate/y in-

terest* ekaraeteristte eferwltsaty pasrladieal*-

It te aa eltgaat tniseotteay *f- pare. Baa*, aadt
graceful literalar*. aad a eolleattea afptetaresv
Ute rarwt co l ection af artistic skill, fat black

< V Andrews, a prominent yeuag maa
aad. Ohio, ecciatv, committed suicide
uiagby

"

a party*©?

xplotioa bx a
ag Territory,

etreoul.

tt 4 o'ckMsk y**terduy evwaiag, Thomas
LTrrasurrr of C«sabeitend Uetat-t, Mi,

y Sherman , of ladiaaapolit, shot himself

b hut aigbt.

. eveaiag, at Huatirilte, Ate., two mar
en, beosigiag le highly reap eel tide fami-
amad Piaferdaod White, were drank end
tig- They got to quarrel ia I over the
when hintord raised a chair to strike
Th > latter drew a derri ngtr and shot

jag thr ugh the heart. The matwetvr is

.1 A It -ler r aster „f »a, M F. ehurch

volaad. 'i'eb. . m a rcligioat lecture de-

I ia bit oh.-rsh "»B tfaadwy eveaing test.

A m. oiber o. >bs. ' nrch who would drink
- oag it to du li> * to maa who wat car

bis wMsky borne .< ag. -en goar4 . when
:k l> -kr. Lit gourd fell I" the grrwad

Va , on Christmas day. In eotopaay with

fritad* Mr. B. was engaged la (ring at a mark,
aad whilst awaKiag his tarn to shoot pat hit

gnn dowa, when it exploded, the entire load en-

tering beneath th* tew and lodging in tb* back

Cof th* bead, stealing bit death Ib a few
m.

Mr. Parrian C. Joy**, a gtnttetna of atBu

coot aad high standing tL his community, com-
mitted suicide near Sandy Plaaat, Patrick eoaa-

ty, Vs, an Christmas morning. Directly after

citing his breakfast be walked oat tome little

dilutee* from kit ratidene* aad deliberately

eat hit throat with a raaar, inflicting three sa-

vor* gashes. It te sappoeed thai he war labor
tag under temporary aberration of the mind,
ceased by the death of bit wife test summer
Tb* deceased leaves seven Imall children.

Ayoaagataa named John Doaaldaon abscon-
ded to parti unknown a few sight* ago with a
Mr*. Bodge, a married lady ttenaldsoa te of
notoriously bay character, aad Mrs. Hedge it

described as a very handsome yeaag won an
and ***** *f a good family. 8b* had beam mar-
ried aboat two years, bat bad as offspring

This at Hawkiasvtte, Ba.

Aaat Cloey, a well known servant of tb* lata
General Bamael f. Patterson, of Caldwell ooan-
ty, K.C died at Palmyra, near Leaoir, Ib that
oouaty, test week. A Rattegh Haws eorrw*
pondeat write*: Prom a memoran'tum it appears
tbaJ. the was a well growa girl at the begiooiag
of the rev otetionary war. She was bora and

>r Fradieksbarg, Va. When (several
moved to Palmyra in January, 1816,
cund there among the taperanuated

slaves of the late General KdmnndJonet. Borne
paiwc wore taken to establish her exact ag* at

tb* tune, and, trom tb* ag* of her children and
other circumstances, it was Axed at <7. This
would fix tb. year 1 7» as that of her birth, ma-
king her 117 years old at the time of her death.

Mundafi .Tun. 4.
Bon. Tbot. O. Turner, ex- Governor of Rhode

ably tea or a dotea people in the store at the

same time. Mr. Whitetidtt remarked to some
oa* of them that be had bought a tot of mules

that dar, and be bad lacked a small amount of

money ia settling for them. Mr. Boram prof-

fered his uncle the use nf Ave hundred dollar*

Mr. Whiteside* declined to tab* it apoa the

ground that hi* nephew might need it. Mr
Borum returned to bis home to be butchered,

together with his wife aad littte ebildres, aad
their bodies burned to ashes in tbo rains af

hit own bona*. Mr. Boran't skeleton wat
fouad with his head towards the door, and hia

pittel lying clatehed ia hit lifeless hand:

rise a blank cartridge laid Bear by, with aa In.

deate'ieB oa the bat of it ceased by the ham-

mer, at if it had been fired at some one enter-

ing the deer. A knife, whteh he had borrowed .

that evening for the purpose of eaUiag f.rnp

meat, weaelso found near him, and was iden-

tified by several pcraoat. It it supposed that

he had a terrible hand-to-hand struggle in pro

tecting himself end family from the m bless

hand of the midnight assassin. Th* skeletons

of his wife aad ehildred were found ia on-

comer where the bail ling stood, and the little

negro's before the fire place, where he usunlly

They were probably murdered i u their

Set"

Oa the I4th of

ia Russell, Orcwaap ooanty, gut into a dif-

ficult v , in which several persons attacked a maa
named Wallace. Wallace, finding he could

not fight them all, called oa a friend named
Knglaed for help, kaglaad started to hit

friend's assistance, bat was ka«*k*d down
with a rock thrown by a boy named Watt.

He arose and attempted to reach Wallace,

when be was again knocked down. He then
called upon Wallace to shoot a* be coalJ act
assist him. Wallace thereupoa drew a revol-

ver aad fired several shute, iaAirliag twa
woaad* oa owe of bit aaaaiutatt named Bat-

ter. The rest of the crowd fled, leaving W*l
of the field.

awearing they were going to break up
the rrolic and kill Bob Smith and one

of his sons. And they kept their

worrj. That is, they squelched the

ftui and killed the son. They attacked

Bob and his two sons with knives, and

stones, and sticks, and they had a reg-

ular battle-roya] of it Bob and hi*

boja were pretty much chopped into

meat, and the eldest boy—

a

man, with a wife and three

children—killed outright. Leaving

Bob and his other sou on the ground for

dead, the young reprobates returned to

the still-house from whence tbey start-

ed on their murderous foray, got uxsre

whi*ky. and then took to the woods.

—

That fitirons,of \V,axi bury .don't waste

their precious time in effort" to appre-

hend the murderers. Not they. It is

much more comfortable, and not a »ithe

of the exertion, for them to sit around

the grocery door, whittle dry-gyjods

boxes, chew tebacoo, and wonder how

for the capture of the young scoundrel*

who made Bob .Smith sick of giving

.kc. bis gourd
.rated, and he- got do*. - ana lapped up
T Me a J g. A Methodist, when be
ebould not look toward

.nd lap it«|. like a d.g.'

. MeOombs, a young kl 1 1 ledger i lie ma" |

ot aad kilted at M**»n. Oa., oa the tftb
-y Horaue M'lleoa aod Pete Mead*w a.

—

tiling cured otcr the set tiemeet of aa
•t. Tke Best saW w» arcj by WUao* st

be Mwttwabs, thr— of the Utter being
'. bat witaaekVaff' at. Meadows then abet
ee'natbs, *sio *na» aaarmsal. None of

.. ' > »r* a 1 aw ltd- MeComhe, after be.

t, u.. 1* bis way » tie door, where la
be u ••spent aaaf expired immediately,
•wai ah 4 In ..r wear the heart. Witeoa

id aa* te

Psm. Bh*
died at

A
distress

Bharptry. tbc Ethiopioa m
Provi'euce. B. I., Friday nigbt

iaslrel

thai the
aloe is increasing, aad many

<*

a mail

1 1 be biositewnicr) (jCte. ! AMrcr-
n a) <eat"d wis* s singing mouse,

u. 'tit', with the earn

I tr inon.e. w#h the a

William
of Lexington . baa
liabilities arc ah, ut
men, wealthy mca of

make this

The State Orange of Kentucky baa fixed the

salaries of the tracer, nf that body a* fo'lows:

The Master, $1 ,0M aad traveling expenses;

tbo Treasurer, *n«0; the Secretary. «l,000 and
traveling expenses; the Assistant Besreteryi

BM>( aad traveling expenses.

Jehn Elliot, a youth sixteen yean of age,

sob of the late Job** Elliot, aad who lived

near Ibe Cerulean Springs, Trigg eoaaty, came
to a sudden and fearful death a few days tlaec.

Mo oae was present when the accident oc-

earred, but frusa all the circumstances It ap-
pears that he had eat iato the hollow or a
leaning tree fur the purpose of catching a
hare, which had sought relnge there from the

pursuit of a dog, and that while ho was in the

act of twirling the animal oat litis- a small
witbe, the tree split in twain, th* batt aud of
obc side striking him on the back of the head,

taking off the top of bis skull aod killing him
instantly. He wat an only ton, n.d his moth-
er widow.

of ' d »i e>v. He sV .cured in •
1 r .n r. I cage. »irl.-«4el rli arigat

1 1 teetesas.. .sersr se>ening to lire.

* 1 -ht. wh n he turns and sings
ait >o

roi l test

Further particular' of tbo murder of Joseph

Sbtw ibe prominent aad wealthy batter of

Isrxtagtoa, ia a bar-^octn of that city, last Sat-

Robert ITorioway advanced to to* counter where

JUMurtry wai hording Shaw biohl 1 th* wsltt,

aad told him to let hi m loose, aad If h.
~

a tight he would give him all be

ps'led a pistol out of hit bo om
McMeirire eaueht Shs w's pistol by the massle,

still holding him. and Hnllnway tbot him la

Dr. Ben O. I.s v. who killed Mr. A. H. Tar-

dy la a dael near Mobile the other day, once

lived in Padaeeh.

A contested election case between two caa-

didatet for the etrrkibip of the Hicbelas Cir-

cuit Court it Bow oa trial at Carlisle.

A conductor on the Mobile and Ohio rail*

road found seventeen men in oae of the freight

cart wbca the train arrived at Columbus the

other day. They were trying to dead-beat
tbeir way southward.

NortoSeville,On Sundav, the 17th alt., at Nortontvi

two men named Daly aad Mill*, eagaged
an altercation, when the latter shot the fort

The Bath Ir u Furnace Company have been
thrown into bankruptcy upon t&eir own peti-

tion. Their liabilities amount to aboat $160,

-

Their astett consist of the furnace aad
material, is all aboat 1M torn of prg won aad

Larue county, has
for breach of marriage
laying the damsgns

It s nf the

S-rd alter bo waa down. HWIoam* attamptod
|

Iter j
to Are the fourth time, but the can snapped.

ACE.

We p.«seut the initial number of

The Habt; ix>bd Hebaxd to the read-

ing public ot Ohio and surrounding

count ten. We have no procures to

make of i'ul ure excel leuee, for we know
not that we could inake tberu good.

We have put our best foot foreinoot iu

the present Issue, aiui arecoutent to be

judged by it.

The people want news. We will

give it to them. . They want Uterature
that will instruct and improve as well
as amuse. We will give it to them.

They want to keep posted on the state

of the markets. VVe will post them.
They want Ohio county to be known
abroad—all of its natural advantage*
— its rich and productive aoil—its il

limitable coal and mineral resources

—

its boundless forests of valuable timber

—advertised in order to invite industry,

aud capital to come and settle in our
midst This will be our work

Politically, the Herald will be
Democratic—hot very independently
Democratic While it wai adhere in-

flexibly to the e*jtiinal principles of
the Democracy enunciated by Jef-

' febson and J acb-sox, it will never,

under any circui

principles to

supporting s

first object will be to ascertain if his

character, habits and qualification are

such that he can saiely be intrusted

with office. Ifour investigation proves

satisfactory, he will receiveour support.
If it proves the reverse, he will nave
to look otherwheres for aid and com-
fort.

We have thus briefly placed our-

selves upon record at the beginning in

unler that no one tuny be deceived in

regard to our position. At the same
time, we must say, that we intend to

let politics occupy a subordinate pos

tion in,our columns, as we have neither

the ambition or desire to put ourselves

forward as a party ''organ.'' There
are papers whose trade is politics, and

don'

e desire to

Tb* colored ]»-pie of Teanevsce are morir.]r
"1 in

~ —
t„ Uie aatwna bottom lands in Mississippi, in Winchester,

! families and colonies. The tide runs from the York gentler

."f^ne-*' ! -rhc~- if In. .!

P"
i "'onM -oo.nuanyi

at ten thousand dollars.

Hon. Charles Eginton. representing Clara
county in the twit agaiatt the Big Sandy rail- ,

rev!, made hi* rep -rt to the County Court' fn
One mat «»'

n Monday fair. How the Nww selves as well as upon our town and
an g«t cwBtrvrlc-f tile road wit*.- conntv. Ow prilrcipal object is—to

lor their stock, had slutt/ped 1
1 „ - 1 „.„» eT- ate ... a

people. It appears it wa.'done |
Put mon«y In "ur Pur8e h? fo,r and

heck f r Bib.OlM) nwS given as 8C|narr> -td honest wovV.

The Loulai ille Evealnf Trtwane.

A word of explanation in regard to

that defunct enterprise, and our connec-

tion with it, may not beout of place. We
t into it only after every one con-

with it had obligated themselves

to pursue a certain line ot conduct—
They were all out ofempfoyWnt. some

of them had families to support, and

we felt more than a passing friendship

for several of them. Their condition

worked upon oui sympathy, and ac-

dedgea in good faiih, we
procured the neceasary material for pub-

lishing a daily ptper, and all hands fell

to work, on the co-operative plan, and

got out the Tribai*. The paper was

popular, to our surprise, trom the be-

ginning; and we are inclined to the

opinion that this unexpected popularity

proved its bane. The printers, with

but three or four exceptions, after the

first week, gave expression to their ela-

tion by getting drunk, and the local ed-

itors followed suit. That swamped our

in taitlt the thing. We would have quit

it on Thanksgiving Day, but they cajol-

ed us by another and more stringent

pledge of total abstinence from every,

thing that does intoxicate, and we oon-

sented to continue with the paper.

—

This fart pledge none of them pretend

ed to keep. They evidently thought

we would not desert the paper so long

as we sajv a likelihood of getting back

the money we had invested in it But
they did not know us. No pecuniary

advantage/, assured or prospective,

would induce us to engage or oontinue

in business with drinking men. Final-

ly the candle ofour patience burned to

the socket and expired on the 12th of

December, Wi •» we stepped down from

the editorial chair and out of the Trib-

une office. Our defection seems to have

proved fatal to the paper, wherea', we
are not astonished, for when we u.. C\

runk. And whiskv and
won't mix profitably in a'print

ing office t

Is
v;ii

General.

'Why, General," -aid he,

haven't been up in

, Ther are a grvjat manv J°H!f
STON aad McCreabt men up there.

Dash it to dash,'' exclaimed the

pious old bummer, "I've just

from Harlan. That's one of nay

holds. Every dashed man in the coun-

ty is for me."

"Did you see !** giving; a ficti-

tious name.

"Yes, and he told me that be was

for me tooth and faa>riaii. He's the

dasbedot .tumgest frwarsd I've got, and

is working for me like a beaver."

"Did you see P another ficti-

tious pencejage.

"Yes; he was in my brigade, and hia

daddy was with me iu the Mexican

war. "'t y. dash it to dash, , all

of those Harlan fellows were with me
in the war, and every dashed one of

them is for me !"

"Did you see *" still another

person without existence, our friend

always caMing the first names that

popped into his head throughout his

seance with the unreliable spirit from

Montgomery county.

"< 'ertainly ," cried the enthusiastic

demagogue, "and he's a'l right

I got a letter from his father—who ws*

one of my Mexican war boys— only a

day or two before I left home, and he

wrote me that the whole ilashed moun-

tain country VUU for mc."

Aud so one, and so on, one

crowding miother, and all charmingly

ndorned with giHgevus and glittering

JMBtrj; of prufanily, until our frSend*

become thoroughly diagustetl and held

his peace. The General fell into the

trap so ett-ily, rind plunged into the

sen of f—mistakes so km ffBf and with

lorutor hadu'tthe heart to expose him

to those who were listeners to his bom-

btstic basting, but wailed uutil they

came down on to I he street, when he

told aiiin that he had never heen in

Mm Ian eounty, knew not a soul there,

uikd all the names lie culled over

purely fictitious.

"Oh," exclaimed the unabashed vet-

know so mauy people, and

v others, that I get their

cottfuaed. But I tell

Although each saccewding number
m te its Meads, the seal

ty at Th* Aldia*
appreciated after it is bound wp at tan

rear. White
'

superior cheapo**,, mm essmparad with rivals sf
a sireilsr a!aae. The A Mine te a uneiw* *nt>
original conception—aloae aad -nsp trtafhsJf
—absolutely withe** competition ia teste* ev-
enereeter. The possessor *f a aantpMM wait

• lea tress* ir, ceet; sad 'Asa,
as st* sirs a,a, isxaaead

ha aa narrow i

politan. While The I

can lastrtetion. it does aa* l

reproduotioB of native art- Ita missioa is to
esltivate a broad and appreciative art teste, aa*
that will discriminate mm gronadt of telrteate
msrit. That, waste pita ding hetoco the patrans
of Th* Aldia*, as a hradtag tbaratterittte. th*
prodacriuat of th* mast woted Ananrtaam artttMa
atteatioa will always
from for

'

pleasure and
or foreign

Th* srtistie illastration af America* iceawi.
•rigiaal with The -ldirvs te aa Imftlteal ttev-

tare, aad ita magaineaat plate* art *f a sisa
met* appropriate te the tallies*<*ry trasteajaat

ot details tbaa can ba tftrlid by any iaiVrter
page. The yadieinus 1 nterspraioa ofte* nttap*,

marine, Bgure aad animal labteat*, taaflll ass

annbated latarest. Imposdbte where the teepw
•f the work coatee* th* arttet er

single style af r*oj*ct- Tb* Bte fiw
Aldin* is a legal and graceful a. -.i .

af th* srtistie fcatartt, wtta t

PREMIUM FDR 1875.

Bv.ry subseiber for 1875 will raewire a beau
ail eo m, af the tat
tie .ormar.tsa.att.

tiful portrait,

dog whose piel

much attealioi

•'a U iul/ish FritmT

will be < to ..t; Btsane. Bvrrybod^
and the pwrtraU is exseaud

so trae te the lite, that it saaass lb* veritable
presence of the animal itself. The Bav. T. lie
Witt Talraage tells i. at hi* own ffawfoiradnnd
dog (tb* Boast in Drooalyn) barb* at iu Al-
though tu aaiural, ao nam ab« sewt tbit pre
miam chrome *ill have the af.ghreal tear of
being Mttan.

'

the ebromo every adr
~ ia tar I s?i it eoatti

ta tb* pnv ilsges of

THE A LOIN E ART UNkOX.
The Vaioa own* the originate of a'l The Al-

diae ptelurea, tsbiab wUb wiher pala.iags il!
engraving*, are te be ilittrlnwled amoag th»
members. To every series af a,uwt auheerihasa
1 00 different pieces, valaad at over 83.M8, aiw
Jit tribute I as sooB at th* Mrtec It fall, aad tb*
awards of each series as uxada, are te ba pub-
lished ia ibe aext sueeedteg issue of Tb* Al-
diae. Tbit feature oaly appitet ta lubeorihvre
who pej t.r one year la advaae*. PuU

'I

meet s>

dashed

you

woman and child in Harlan ia for me!"

Our friend asked us what we thought

of it all. We told him that we thought

pen his ruse be was

Xbs AIdea* win nereel ter kc obtaioabte i

by saasmtptioa. Thar* will be aa reduces
club rater; rash for tabasriptioBt mast ba seat
th* amhttehev* direct a* beaded te ibe teeal
canvasser, will

Iteber, except ia
gives, bearing ibe fee i

burros, Fr**uten i.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
Any pttsua wiabia** to i

local eaavassar, will recall

formation by apply iag te

TUB ALDIN B Colt PAN \ .

so MaedtM-Ua*. Bew York.

when he

digging into the hard-

Gordo's niost amiable

women of the land, like

8uBAir fi. A.1TUO.VT, for inaUnoe, we'd

resolve ouraelf into a Chaku»ttbi Cob

day, put on our war-paint and cniup

on the trail ofJudge Walsh, of Brook-

lyn, New York, who decided the other

day that a

right to open

UiHfUisUmmaUg tht hit Hattaimfti Wtwt of'

(*« kind im lit World.

HARPERS MAG.
ixj.iaraa.TBn.

The ever

.Veevee* */ See /Vale.

increasing circulation af alia ea-

ts

bin it astraiae every taentba w* mast
tartaiaert, of lb* public miad, tor Us vast
Jarity baa been wea ao by appeal ta steal
ja-dxeas^r depraved tastes.-S.es.. Slit

Count Von Aruim and been done with

it? Two months from now be will be

get his name in the papers again, and

then we'll be put to the additional trou-

ble and expense of killing ai

another intelligent compositt

ing his name Von Am£N.

Sid'XY Arthur Maukicb Claude

Whyttks is in the Meigs county, O.,

jail for stealing a horse. He was jus-

tifiable. If we were compelled to car-

ry SB much name about with us, we'd

want a horse to pack It, and if we were

too poor to buy and unable to borrow

we'd steal one.

A former Lousville

ter of an Episcopalian clergyman, is

leading a gay and dashing disreputable

for variety, *at

literary ealtar* that

ted the ti

artieiw wealth,
has kept pee* with, if it

Id seas* its •Ba-

tes
ttort to leaned U with ieetitebte
ey. It alae sa titles th,

apan the public gratitude,

duaa good, aad aot evil, i

lite— f?~oi-(v- fitgi*

TERMS.
FTwef lO 9 ml SmtOmiitr *9*tr§ lit fawat

Harper's

$1 M iBcteoea prepayment sf U.
by tb* pablisbar.

subscriptions to Harper '* Msgdiine.Weekly,
aad Beaar, te oae address fbreae year, fit Iter

or, two of Harper t Pvriedieals, to on* ad-

dress foc*bae year, fT ot: postage free.

An extra copy of either lb* Magaslne. Week-
ly, «c Baser, will be supplied gratis tar every

slab of tve subscribers at ft M each, ia oae
remluaaae; er tix copies for |J0 00, without,

ex tr* copy : postage free.

Bmek aeaters cats as supplied at eay etm*.

A com p lata »et of of Harper's agasiao, tew
ia seat cloth binding,

fiajgbl at eapeati of

purchaser, for

urn**, by b
f
°
AddreaV'

* |<Kl'bH *

A complete tat ag of Ha
oompritttag tt Velamet, i

will be sent by express, f
t IS per volam*. 9iigl* vol-

peeapaid, 13 00. Cloth eases,

cents, by asail, Mtpaid._

"KuirroctiT," is the way it

spelts in the date line, on the "patent"

side of the first issue of the

L. F. W

BOOT 4 SHOEMAKER.
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WalvaCS GavtLLB, PfStmr, J*o. P.

Amur Mmamaar, aadg/jM* L. <**i»E,

K. H ayias, ettti*ror the Gray
•on Herald, spent t> few daya >> «*r lo* n

holidays, visiting hi.

Miss Joiie Lcndrnm,
county's brightest and

yowng ladies, ie hrrvoo

the family of Mr. Wm.
Joeie it a daughter of

Tboa. Lendrum, on* of

one of

V

.1 Lively Operator in Hs>rsxli>«.h

George E Chinn >u arrested in Louia

rilla in December last, at

this place, near which he

on a charge of stealing a

man by the name of Lashbrooke. He
was acquitted of thia charge, bat was

held and tried last week, before W. F.

Gregory, County Jndge, for stealing a

horse from Mr. Crow Johnson, of Daviess

county, in October last. The horse was

stolen at Mount Carmel church, near Bu-

ford, in this county, while Mr. Johnson

was attending a protracted meeting held

by Rtva J. 8. Coleman and John M
Peay. Chinn took the horse to Bowling

Greenland there told it. Mr.

China sold this horse, he

having stolen another, in or near Bowl-

ing Green, and traded it off to a Doctor

living in RochesUr. Butler county, for

another horse, which he took to Owens-

boro, where it was taken from him by

the marshal of that city, he, ' protesting

at not arrested; and, it is

in less than one hour he stole a

male is Oweosboro.

S. T. .Adams, marshal of Bowling

Green, was here at the trial last week,

(aid tried to get possession of Chinn,

bat he was held over here, and in default

of bail, waa lodged in jail. Ha has
It with

A Disappointed! Granger.

One of the gallant young Patrons of

Husbandry of our neighboring county,

McLean, who had been pressing hia auit

for the band and heart of one of Ohio

county's fair Pomonas, without success,

came up during, the recent holidays and

plead so earnestly that he carried hia

point and got an affirmative anawer to

his proposal. He hastened off to get the

minister ana the legal documents, but

when he returned the fair one, upon due

reflection, bad changed her mind, and

would not aplice teams for life. The

young man brought the license back un-

ahot to our county clerk's office, and our

clerk, Capt. Sam. K Cox, gave

the money paid for them. We
nan

aa -Ham it waa Spent.

The annual holiday put in its appear-

promptly on the 25th alt., and found

everybody prepared to enjoy themselves

There was very little drunkenness mani-

fest on the streets, our young man taking

the more praiseworthy course of giving

vant to their joyous ness in social parties.

The first party came off at Mr. Z. W.
Griffin's on Christmas eve, and was large-

ly attended by the beaux apd belles of our

intent

rape. {Ha has a large fern

i in the county, all of whoi

in bad weath

who Was been

ing school

a short visit home

./*. Mies Jul- it one

of the purest, noblest aud most intelligent

woung ladies ever reared ia <sur 'Own, and

we were glad to meet her at home again.

Our young iricn.t, Harry Bridges, the

ar salesman of that excellent whole-

eery firm of Looisville, Carson,

. k Co., was in town laat week

Il lMlM 1**m%* ' "
paid hie respect* Wntfa office, and ant,

seribc.1 for'tfce Haul* lor 'one year

May success and happiness attend you

Harry.

Henry M -Stevens, who had been ar-

rested and lodged rn jail on a warrant

•-barging him wilb false swearing in a

trial before 'Squire W. T. Rickets, at his

IVceinber sfem.MRTl,

Judge W. F..;.

week, ami airra full illustration was

.lischarged Hia Ho..«.r ii. orated him

that the Commonwealth w««Uf- pay the and go on

jailer tor boarding him that day, and as

it was about noon be had betkr go back

ojail and gel bis dinner, which Henry-

did and left a happy man.

b-on-ht lie fore

Da J. S Moaros came very near end-

one evening last week, by one

car among physicians,

raw and cold, and he had been visiting

patients in tbeweonntrv, and on his return

late in the evening, felt that a glass of

wise woald do him good Through mis-

and fo.

stand well, and are regarded as

and high-minded people.

Thia town ia almost destitute of a

church building. The old Union Church

was destroyed by fire in 1872, and since

then we have had no piece of worship

aave the old Methodist Church, which ia

getting very ahacklingand uocoin Portable

efforts have

one and then another denomination, but

all without auccess, because a sufficient

sum was not subscribed. Now we sug-

gest that we all go in together and build

a first-class Union Church, a large por-

tion of the money to build a church

would be subscribed by those not mem-
bers ol anv church, and they would give

much more wirlinsly to a church tree to

•11. It can be arrangrd as it ia now:

The Presbyterians can occupy it the first'

Sabbath, the Baptists the second Sabbath,

the Methodist Episcopal Church, South,

the third Sabbath, and the Melhodist

Episcopal Church the fourth Sabbath;

month, it conld be filled by the chhrch

or "preacher who first announc-d an nj>

pointment lor it. There cotiiu be aboard

of trustees to tike charge of it, one from

each church, ainl one not a member of

either, it necessary, to make an odd mem-

ber. In case of a protracted meeting,

the denomination holding it could have

the exclusive use of the church until the

msetin* ended, except when it included a

Sabbath set apart lor so-ne other denomi-

nation VMS, if tl.ai d»«M»n»ina-io» *trSs

not willing to yield its iaw,' the pro«r»Cled

nd over Ibat Subbatb

In this way *e could

build a fine church. We reed the rail-

road, a'-fine church, an express office, a

telegraph line, a first-class school house,

and all this, in connec'ion with The

Hatrroao Hsbslo, which we intend

shall be a first-clas* p-iner, will etart our

town right np the hill ol nroaperlty in

double-quick time. •

Traakle nt tbe Cnnl

.land. By their Ma.' ai«>

moving about the

be

There baa been no blood abed vet, and

we sii.cerely truet that everything will be

settled amicably. The cause of the

tronble it about as followr. On or about
'

1 the 1st ol December, 1874, the price Ol

*>a\\ increased in Louisville a

and <he miners claimed that the

The next waa held at Dr. J. W Berry'a

on Christmas night Here Terpsichore

waa the goddess most worshipped, and

"light feet tripped swiftly to the viol's

twang, while all the air with mirth and

music rang," It waa indeed a ioyoua ot>

by Mr. Mal-

colm Mclntyre and hia estimable wife.

Here bright eyes, young hearts, and ner-

vous feet, looked, beat, and danced time

to music's breathings.

The next was given at the Hartford

House, on the night of the 31st, where

the dance waa kept up till mid-

night when the boya took possession of

all tbe bells in town, and rang the old

year out and tbe New Year in. Thus died

1874, mid music and dancing, merry

laughter and the chiming ol "the ailver-

The laat party of the merry season was

given at the residence of our genial cir-

cuit court clerk, Alonzo L. Morion, on

Monday night, the 1th inst , where the

young people again offered their devotions

to (.he "graceful moving Terpsichore
"

Take it for all in all, Chriamaa waa

than in some of her neighboring towns.

The absence of drunkenness* necessitated

the absence of quarreling and fighting.

Everything passed off orderly and decent-

ly, and -heartily do we wish our people

many returns of the season."

A Republican Meetiaup
In pursuance to a call of the executive

of Ohio or tnty, the Republi-

intt , at 1

was called

Berry, and
«. The
by Hon.
buMtiess by electing Stephen

permanent chairman, and W
secretary

r.

to order

U>

Woodward

PaiMie srlmL
e of tbe Uer.lo corps bad the pi

the Christmas holiday season, and waa

particular, v walltatad with the evidence*

displayed by the pupils- of the efficiency

of the Principal, Prof J. Ellis Hsynest

and hit young and talented Assistant

Tbe

Of

vouid have been a credit to any educa-

tional institausa ia the aoaatry. We un

derstaad that a movement will be shortly

set on foot which will enable oar town to

that will be an

1 a substantial

to the liberality and taste of

oar aitwees. With luich a building as

the one eon ten)plated* under the charge

of so thorough and excellent an educator

aa Prof. Hayaoa, Hartford oould then

boast of ac good a school aa any town in

of coal ad-

vanced. The company did. not regard

the rise ia eoal as being permanent, and

refused to increase the miners' wages.

Tbe consequence was a general strike

among the miners in thia section. About

this time a large fleet of bargee of coal

d Louisville and

Hie our aad dut. to announce the

death of our esteemed fellow-citizen R
K Baraett, which occurred on the 25th

ult , after quits a short illness. He was

attending chnrch at No Creek, at the

tints he was taken sick, and waa carried

to the residence of J no. F. Wallace, near

by, aad grow worse so rapidly, that be

could not be raoaoved to his house, and

died withia a few hours. He waa a good

bntineta man, and filled the position aa

Surveyor of thia county for many years,

aad waa Deputy Sheriff for a long while.

%
faithfully. He wtaa a aaataber of the M.

E. Church, South, aad at the time of hia

death waa secretary of the county coun-

cil of the Patrons of Husbandry. His

losa will be severely feit in the communi-

ty where he lived, aa well as by his wife

of coal declined.

Tbe taiaera, aeeing they had made a

rn islake, offered to go to work at tbe old

price, which was 75 cents per ton. All

tbe eoal companies, accept the Render,

aeoepted their offers, who refused to pay

their hands more than 65 cents per ton.

This the miners refused to lubmit to.—

The company then employed a few ne-

groes to mine at 62}/ceula Tbe miners
*»"»e and elsewhere in this region, a good-

ly number of them, mustering between

fifty aad one hundred, visited the mines

and demanded that the negroes desist

working at that pries. After some par.

leying. the negroes quit w. irk. and mat-

1

tera now standing in that condition. There

ia no disposition on tbe part of the white 1

miners to deprive the negroes of the right

to work in the mines, but they do object

to the price that these negroes were

working for, fearing that if tbe Render

^ faithfully. He was

mined at these figures all the other com-
panies would follow auit, and try the

same experiment We are assured that

there is no conflict of races here, but it

ia the aaae world -old conflict between

labor and capital. Labor and capi-

tal are equally dependent on each other,

aad we hope the company and tbe miners

will each concede what ia right and prop-

er, and everything go on harmoniously

and thus avoid the possibility of tbe re-

production here of tbe disgraceful scenes

of Pennevl-

Ex-Chief Justice M.

-t bis residence in

R. Hardin, died

T. King

The faUewing gentlemen were

appointed a committee on resolutions

—

John D. Miller, Richard Stevens, S. C.

Wedding, ). A. Park and 0. P.

who reported the following

RtSOlVTlnVI

1. That we heartily approve the

of the Republican Executive Committee
of the State in calling a State convention

lo meet at Louisville on tbe 17th day of

May, 1875. to nominate candidates for

Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, and a full

State ticket

2. That we are in favor of retrench-

ment and reform in the administration of

Stale and county affairs, thereby causing

the burden of taxation to fall as light sa

possible on the great laboring masses of

ttie L -ate, whov#Uw6it*.- Ttm h ~»»

the great bulk of ite taxes.

3. That the fees of all the Bute and
county officers waa increased about 33,

per cent during the war, or soon thereaf-

ter, on account of the'great difference be-

tween gold and greenbacks: that difference

doea not now exist, therefore we are for

a modification or a repeal of that law,

placing tbe fees at or near what they were
before tbe war.

4. That we are opposed to the Supple-

mental Civil Rights Bill, believing that

would be detrimental lo the
of the black race, a id aub-

of the beat interest* of the white

virtually destroying tbe free school

systems of both white and black, and
would be (he entering wedge for a war of

races, acting most ruinous to the black

and a great drawback to the white race.

We believe in wholesome lawa by the

general government bearing upon all

alike, and let race and nationality take

care of themselves, subject to the law of

the respective States.

5. That we are in favor ofa convention to

make a new constitution for the State.

6. That tbe decision of tbe contesting

board in the Jones-Cochran case indicatea

a apirit of reform and and respect for law
Jn high places, long prayed for by all good
citizens.

7. That tbe following gentlemen are ap-

pointed delegates to the convention which

meets at Louisville on the 17th of Febru-

ary. 1875. J. D. Miller. Frank Allen. A.

B." Stanley. Thos. Reed, Henry Tineley,

Wm. Benton, D. J. French, A. Wood-
ward, Samuel Keown, J. W. Meador, Si-

las Philips, Jacob Miller, Richard Stev-

ena, W. J. Berry, R F. Taylor, J. J.

Leach, George Brown, J. A. Park, Virgil

Renfrew, Pardon Taber, Jackson Yatea,

Wm. W. Barber, and all other Republi-

cans who choose to attend.

& That we do not

aa to a choice for

9. That we instruct our delegatee to

vote for 0. P. Johnson, of Ohio county,

for Lieutenant-Governor.

10. That we instruct our delegates to

vote for Ion B Nail, ol Shelby county, for

Clerk of the Court of Appeala
11. That we tender our thanks to Sen-

ator Berry, and our Representative, J. W.
Header, for their prompt aad efficient

services in tbe last General

12. That Tea H
Louievirle

lish these

(pkkcb or cart, johnbok.

A call waa made on Hon. 0. P. John-

Ma Cbaibmaw a!*i> FzLtow-crnzews:
Had you not mentioned my name in con
nectioo with a higb office, I would have
remained eilent, While I feel profound-
ly grateful for tbe honor conferred upon
me, I must aay that I have no official as-

pirations. I deaire to work in the inter-

est of the Republican party, for I believe

its principles alone can perpetuate our
liberties We want harmony in our ranks;

we want all our forces out; we want the
fact made known that we are neither

dead or asleep. The Democratic party

ia flushed with victory, bnt it will prove a
meteor's glare, "A moment bright then

fade away."' The victorv over which
Democrats rejoice.waa obtained aimply by
Democrats voting and Republicans not vo-

ting. lethereaDemocrath ere that believee

Massachusetts' ia a Democratic State?

If there ia one here, I must my that he

ovgbt to belong to the church—for he ie

certainly a great believer. No intelli-

gent man will inaiat that State has gone
back on principles to which she baa ad-
hered with such fidelity through so many
years But Butler waa her evil star. Not-
withstanding his giant intellect he haa
made himself odious, and hia candidacy
for Governor of Maesochusetts resulted as

waa anticipated by all well informed Re-
publicans There haa been no gain by
tbe Democrats in numbers. Their vie-,

torv ia temporary and haa been brought
about by the lethargy Of Republicans

There ia* nothing to discourage Republi
eane. If you want wholesome lawa; if

you want fidelity in high places; if you
want prosperity let there be as nearly

an equilibrium aecan.be effected beet ween

Crties. For years the Republican party

a- had entire control of tlw» oKetm it
the nation. And -while I am reawy to ad-

mit that there bad been more or

motion In high places, that bad lawa have
been enacted, ahd that bad men have
been confided with important trusts, atill

it ia known to all men that it ia easier to

find fault than to do better. Democrats
moat now foreshadow their policy, in-

stead of finding fault with us; they mast
act—must perform—instead of promise

and theorize. We now have thia advan-
tage. The Repnpliean party ia a party

of progress. Its main object ia to better

of the people, especially the

great laboring masses. They should be
protected. They are the backbone of the

nation, and their interests should be
watched with sleepless vigilance. Taxee
should be lessened. The fees of state of-

ficers should be curtailed. They were ad-
vanced about thirty-three and a third per

cent during the war, in consequence of

the great difference between greenb*

and gold, and as that thing no longer

iata, fees should likewise be reduced.

The action of the contesting board in

the Jonca-Coobran case ahowa a apirit of

reform. There have been unpleasant

things of like nature in Arkanaaa and
Louiaiana which were condemned by
all Democrats, and I believe the party

till not abandon its position. We are. all

aterested in the great financial question,

ind it it hoped that Congress will do
thing that will relieve tbe pressure

crushing out the greet northwest
Reform and retrenchment should be our
watchword. We see that there ia a ten-

dency among some officials to enrich

themselves instead of discharging their

duties Such things will exist, but we
should be careful to select our ableat and
truest men. Honeaty with moderate abil-

ity ia more desirable in high places than
great ability without honeaty.

Fellow-citizena, let us be up and doing.

We must have the next President, and 1

feel aura that the moch rejoicing of Demo-
crats will hare a tendency to bring oar
men out We have lost none. We have
them all yet, and all we have to do to in-

sure success ia to rally them. I (eel that

such a defeat in tbe Presidential cam
paign aa will drive ber off into a "new de-

parture." We have made ber assume
every name, and abandon them all,

A man in Brooklyn, N. Y., was trying

to aell a horse the other day, av

swearing that it was the gentleat

in existence, the animal, to prove how im-

possible it ia for an auctioneer to tell the

truth, bit a large aliee out of his cheek.

a monkey Sir John Smythe,

him loose in

Monday morning, and by the end of the

week he will become tbe husband of

fair Fifth Avenuedle.

Ur in Lexington the fell scourge of

fell swoop. The other day two brothers

were married to two sisters, and one wed-
ding sufficed for both couples.

Tn printer who was arrested for theft

in Louisville the other day, gave hia name

as James O. Bennett, and claimed to have

worked oa the late Evening Tribune, must

have given a false name. We have excel-

lent reason to know that there were

tbievea about the Tribune office, but none

of them were named Bennett.

Coom, of Washington City, and tbe Rev.

Dr. Beeeher, of Brooklyn, N. Y., is thia

Tbe former Btole hie neighbor' s books, was
detected, and, from veiy shame, killed

himsslf. The latter stole hia neighbor's

wife,

now find ber
Let us be true to our principles, true lo

ourselves, and victory ia ours.

I thank you again for your high appre-

ciation at demonstrated to-dav. at it has

been done by those that know me best

and at it

Rivsr Falls (Wit.)

One of the greatest unnatural medical

curiosities of the nineteenth centnnr—

a

csae of abdominal pregnancy—has been

round in Jackson county, in tbe town of

Melrose, in the person of Mrs. Charles
Kuter, of the village of North Bend. It

will be remembered that we gave a short

account of thia aingular case some two
moafha or more ago, after an operation

:pon tbe person named by Dr. H. &
Humphrey, of El* Glair*. This ia tbe

first case of the kind ever known or .re-

ported in the State of Wisconsin, aad it

<t looked after with considerable interest

by the professors of medicine, The wo-

man mentioned above died tomt two

weeka ago, and Dr. Humphrey made an
attempt at the time to procure thia tumor
or unnatural formation of a bumao being,

but the friendaand relatives of tbe deceas-

ed would not consent lo its removal from

the body. Laat week the hotband of

the deceased consented to its removal

,

and laat Sunday Dr. J. A Bartlett, of
Melrose, dug up the body and took away
this tumor or sack containing thia ab-
dominal formation. It waa brought to

this village last Sunday by Dr. Bartlett,

and ws had the pleasure of aeeing it

Dr. Humphrey took it to Eau Claire, on
Wednesday evening, where it will be

kept for the examination and benefit of

tbe medical faculty. Thia formation ap-

peared to be a child 7 or § years of age,

and bad exiated in tbe body of the wo-
man for the past -8 or 9 years. Next
aeek we shall probablv give a foil dea

cription ef thia wonderful formation. In

thie iaaue we have do room to give even

a short sketch of all the parts, and do
not know the medical terms aufficieotly

toelr. txpna* it a. 1

* Tax Small Talker of the

is willing to perpetrate bigamy with Vin-

nie Ream. Tbe Small Talker ia a nephew

of Brigbam Young, and haa a natural

taste for bigamy; but for our life we can't

see bow he can pass over tbe

Sukey Anthony and fix hit mormooic af-

fections on old and ugly Vinnie Ream.

A coaaaaroaDBaT of the Boston New
describes a

Mrs. Tilton

Sto we, the sister of her seducer. The cor-

respondent makes of the latter an angel of

goodnest and sympathy. We have no

patience with those people. A
eapable of writing such a

be a

to be

or, if she has a heart, it ia "a hell so deep
and dark and foul" that Satan himself

would shrink back appalled from it Bad
as Beeeher and the Tilton woman both

are, they are immaculate by the aide of
thki aha ghoul.

Tuxxx ia "come oat" in the Missouri

children after all, despite their fashion of

wearing tow hair aad freckled faces. The
other day a little four year, old over there

shot and killed a grown man named An-

derson: and hie mother is now the

est woman in Pike county

has slewed his man."

A Kenton county woman baa the vest
Gen. Israel Putnam wore at the time he
galloped down tbe flight of atone etepa to

escape the British; and a North Carolina
woman haa the quilt Lafayette slept under
during the aeige of Yorktown. A hun-
dred years from now we shall have some
one stepping to the front as the owner of
jbemoanasfaa worn bribe JXtfm eqaaw
wits WHoTrl Capt T^eTesTGranTTbregalh
ered in California, at tbe time he waadis'
missed the military service for

neaa and immorality.

Mas. Pcgot Haxgbk, of Riverheada,
Vs., waa a hanger-on to life until ber
neighbors began to think ahe bad made
up her mind to ait up for tbe milleniam.
But ahe finally gave up the job, and pass-

ed in her checks, last Thursday, at the
age of one hundred and ten yean.

Tn Padoeah Kentuekian gracefully re-

tracts the charming little canard it origi-

nated in regard to the destitutes* of the

aunt of Col. Stoddard Johnston in that
city. We disputed it at the time, because

we knew that tbe lady was living with

loving relatives, and wanted for nothing.

Other tactics will have to be pursued to

head, off the Colonel.
—L!— l i t I

mineral privileges on
write deeds, aortrarst,
tend to lilting aad paying
longing to aon-rttidtnls.

WM. V. (.Rl i.ORV.

(County Jadge.)

A TTOJtNEY AT LA

Notice.

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,

Will praolitt their profession ia
adjoining eeunrsMBad in the court of
Ofliee on Market itreet, star eoartbeass'

JOHN C. TOWXSESD.

(Formerly Coanty Judge,;

A TTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, KT.

Will praetim ia all tat esarts of Ob io senary
and the circuit courts of the ith judicial dis-

trict Betinass solicited aad prompt attention

guaranteed.

JOHN P. BIBRETT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
—

* leal tsttivAattl.

HARTFORT), KKNTVfK Y.

Prompt attention given to the
umt. Will bay, soil, lease, or

ATTORNEYS AT LA W,
HARTFORD, KT.

(OSes wtit of coor, boast over Hardwiet A
N.ill't ttera.

Will praetica la inferior aad tsperior eeartt
of this commonwealth

Special alttatioa given to sates la bank-

T P. Morgan Is also •xemiasjr, aad will

Will prae iea ia Ohio and aajotalag teat

sad la the Court of Appeals ef aTsatoeky.^
ties,

D H FREMH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ABB aSAL BSTATB AOS XT,

HARTFORD, KENTTJCKT.

Prompt Attention given to the eoltoetien of

claims.
ill practice tn all the courts of Ohio and

adjoining counties.

ill hey. Mil, lease, ar rent real

raateaaU.ten

The Ohio Co. council, P. of ., will i

the Court-house, ia BWs/ord eo the 1W day
of January, 1875, at 10 o'etas* a. u>. All dele
gatsa are expected to attend, as there wiM bo
m portent business to attetJse.

i. ¥ BARRETT.
By order of rfteroUry

. pro Urn.
woodwax, o.jfp.o.

Opposite the

servoan, ar,

TAtrSBT A HUDSON. . . .

Coeafarteblt rooms.

Paontrroaa.

aadCoaarortable rooms, pvt. rapt attention, as
low prists. The traveller, public as* respec
•ally invited to give mm a siare of psSEssB
Bvery exertion mads lo reader guests aosa/or
able. .

STAGS LI.VS.

Vaagkt A Badsoa also ran a •tea* t»
day bet we
iagaad

- L. P. * f

down wherever they da
ael ly

DRY GOODS,
Notions, Fener Ooods, Clothing. Boots aad
Shoes, Hate aad Caps. A large assortment ef
those roods kept constantly oa kaad, aad willroods

i sold at tl

aeljy
the vary lowest cash prion.

t.W.i t.a.%

M. P. littBT k Its

Vewiptper. Book,

JOB PRINTING,

All orders promptly exoeuted. Special at-

i by mail . Writefcr ateotioa given to orders

«. AJdre
JOHN BABBITT A CO,

Job Printers.

Hartford, Ky.

A1T0RNEY& AT LAW,

aol la

Ma J. LYON.
Dealer ia

Groctfitt coid CsOnfpctionci t£ie

HARTFORD. KT.
Keens constantly oa head a large assortment

of all kiada of Groceries aad Confectioneries,

which ha will sell low for oath, ar exchange

th kiada of

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
I will also pay the highest est^^rlesjor

bides, shoop polUf buttoTs. 0, polssvtooi,

ate. nol ly

There are many of our so-termed en-

lightened brethren who will have Christ-

mas trees in their dwellings on the 25tb

of December, wbo would refuse to have
an additional light in their dwellings on
tbe 25th day of Kelaey, although the

former ia intended to remind the yoang
of tbe doctrines of the Cbriatmas, while

the lights of Hanuca were intended lo

tell Israel of their God "who woald not

forsake his people for tbe sake of hia

great name " It ia by this carelessness

of parents that children liecome indiffer-

ent They enjoy the Chrietrnaa holidays,

whereas the Feast of Dedication ia un-

known to them. Let it not be aaid that

we are bigoted. We are more liberal

than many who pride themselves upon
their liberality, more tolerant than ot,here

who consider themselves champions of

but as custodians ol God's laws,

r retaining our time-hal-

we would not abandon
in abeyance our reli-

gious ceremonies sanctified by age, mer
el v because some will teil ua they are no

longer required, or they militate against

|

Geo. KLttS, JOBS M. SLBIS.

Arizona Cooking Stove,
Seven rises for either eoal or wood. House-

keeper, are delighted with its laporitr cooking

and baking. It has no equal saywhore. CaH
and see lor yourself.

TINWARE.
All kinds of

short notice

B.F.

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,

HARTFORD, KT.

Woeld respectfully announce to the people

of Ohio county that he is prepared, at all timet,

to do aay kiad of surveying, running Imes.

laying oft* lands aad Iota, Ac. at .hoi t notice.

Terms reasonable and to tait times.

atl Ssa

Remember the place, we,

ppostU t

aol ly.

tele pahlie iqaare.

BLACKSMITH,

All kinds of BUokamlthing done la |M
style aad. at the lowest price far oath oaly.

HOkJE-SHOEING.
taade a specialty,

not ly

WM. BAtpWICX, A. T. MALL.

TRADE PALACE,
H AhTFORD, KT.

Dealer in Staple and Fancy Dry Good$,

C LOT M I N C

.

A Mo. 1 stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOAKS, BLANKETS,

FURS, MO fIONS, AC.

I also keep a large and well selected stock of

Ladies' Dress Goods,

mi New lurk

DRY GOODS, GROCER IKS,

B00T8, SHOES, II

A

QUBBS8WARK, Ac

Hanafaetaron end
wooden cosine, I re on the teetti
to ike <

I desire to Inform the eitimeas ef

aad vicinity that 1 aas"prepared to famish Sad-
dle aad Harness Stock, Bsggfhs aad eoaveyae-
eat of all kiada aa the most reasonable terms.

etas takes to feed or board by tbe day, weak
or month. A liberal share of patronage solid-

L aelly

GOOD8,

Alte dealers la

COUNTRY
of

PRODUCE

wo will toll low for cash, or exchange

for country produce, paping the highest market
pries. aol ly

HARTFORD, KY.

Dealer ia

Drugs, Medicine* and ChanuaU,

Fine Toilet Soaps, Fancy Hair aad Tooth

Brush o», Perfumery an 1 FancrTeilet

Pdra Wines and Liquors for medical purposes

Paints, OiU, VarnitKee, DffStuji,

Letter-paper, Pens, Ink, Envelopes, Olatd,

Putty, Carbon oil, Lamps and Chimney*.

Physicians' prescriptions accurately com
pounded. nol ly

I will aell very low tbr cash , or s ichaage

for all Wads of oouatry prodawe. My motto

,» "Qelbh sales an* s stall pndtt." aol ly

HOUSEHOLD
—AND— .

KITCHEN FURNITURE
For Sate*

t ksvt the fol lo wing art iole* she salt a
I will Mil low for task, ar ast ttaae tut

hearing Interest aad well seewwwd, via.bearing 1

1 lot tie sett, I parlor shovel amd toags

oil cloth for table v > yard*).

basket, 1

bucket. S
ill, 1 grate fenders, 1 grate.

sticks, * ehina spWesai

1
olothet

1 tie slop

,!•*» ! wp*
l lot of window

blinds, 3 candle sticks, I ehina iplttooa*. t

small garden ho*. I large garden hoe, 1 garden

raae, 1 eoiee pot, a lot of tie plate*, H* »»d

cake pan**l patent washing machine, 1 patent

churn eaahor, 1 meal seive, 1 cotton bod eord

1 pair teal grabs, 3 lard can* I pair fro irons

,

1 pair counter scales, V» barrel of salt, 1 bench

c«ne to bottom chair*, 1 tin bucket, 1 tot ease

bottom chain, 1 dining-room chair, 2 stools,

2 fancy parlor screens mantle* aad grate*, aad

several other article* too numerous to meetion.

If these thing* ar* aot sold at private aal* I

will sell at peblic i

day of February, 1875.
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BY I . «. l>o\ I7CX.

Then art hM of tbe Batj

Btaanriat_t
A.. I fcv tb . j r strew,

Ma.ffJ-vsd !

I'ull sunny * Mti (living

W. ...i.] Kitte n .liauond ruin*

l'ic a dimpled chic like thine.
largarci !

•

Ai.l what a shapely form!
Margarc'

!

1' '....a my h«art by ilurai I

Margaret !

Su. '. » lap^r little w iM—
And lip- oee longa to last*—

<

aYttd Ml s<< ewrct and cL*»t«—
Mergarell

Cut ah '. those melting eyes. I

ttatrnm 1

What witchery iu them lie*,

Kawnl

!

WJiilri ili.- lr—«cs soft and long
Thai r..uod thy shoul lcr« throng
Deserve a Byron's aoug,

M^rg irct I

Thy voice it low and clear,

Marjraret

!

It ravishes the ear,

Margaret 1

'Tis like the low tweet coo
Of ringdoves whrn thcr woo,
And fthink yon know" it, too,

M Ji^arut

!

Why, that perfect little note.

Would drive *nc lo propose,
Margaret 1

'Twas tamed er> in a pet,

The last time that we met,
I'll be even with yon yet,

Margaret f

THE ATLANTA SUICIDE

AGUK IJL2 U.U.I L. «uj a,,d marked that
- - \j v *- glance how many qua
Hog (holer*.

An Indiana farmer informs tie that fonr
years ago hie neighbors lost a portion of
their hogs by cholera, while his uwu
drove remained in perfect health. lie at-

tribute* hi* own escape from the loss to

the fact that id the spring he had Lurmd
! of meadow land on which

i hogs w ere pastured aiurtug tbe suui-
•r. This, of ^otirae gave to hn hogs a

supply of charcoal and ashes

—

- «r wtiic!. l.o»ja saem tu
a craving. TW tWge which <rW, -so far

as he could learn, had no access to any-
thing of the kind. Kince that experience
he has always kept charcoal and ashes
where his hogs oonld go to them when-
ever they de-rred, and he baa never been
trVallKlsaii aartf K *•» rifi [*>*** W" « k - „- fV*A„., *uuhuitu " n|1 viivrw^rn, *r ns*f jrt"f]iiav*i i»

ly recommended ashes as a cure lor tbe
cholera, and it may be need with equally
as good success aa a preventative.
Our readers shoo. Id tear in mind that it i«

much *aeier to p i event the introd action
of the cholera than ix is lo cure, and par
tbe losses which occ"ur before tbe nature
of the disease is learned.— [Jl iral World.

In caw it is desirable tpvapply the ma-
nure from the stables on land designed to
be pastured the following season, I have
adopted a course which 1 shall describe
with great satisfaction. The annual
weeds are many of them earlier than the
grass.-, mid il they are allowed, by keep-
ing og the alock until a late turning out
season, to grow aud set lor seeding, aud
are then mowed down and are allowed to
lemain on the ground as mulch, the grass,

j

though some ol it may have been cbop>
i ped off in cutting the weeds, will outgrow
I the weeds, and it" growth being promoted

|

by the mulc-b, but that applied from the

;
st-ib!es and that from the mown weeds,

|
will develop astonishingly, and the yield

of pasturage will lie very satisfactory.

Manure applied in this wav. on land to

be pastured a rear or more before it is to

be turned in, will lie found vastly more
profitable than that turned in the first

spring after it has been applied.—[Cor.

Among tbe grasses which have been
fully tested and found well suited to the
Southern climate, orchard grass occupies

quite a prominent position. Though
somewhat coarse if cut when in flower, it

makes most excellent hay. It will stand
almost any amount of drouth without in-

jury, and shade does not hurt it. This
gives it a peculiar value as a pasture
grass; it will flourish among trees whose

I
shade will 1>» «> laiportaiuo t» •look. —
[Rural Alubamian.

A Measuring l'.iil

A very bandy thing is a pail BOgradu-
one can tell at a

quarts of fruit or milk
are in H. A six quart nail can be meas-
ured carefully and then marked with a
little ridge running round the (mil—made
by running a groove on the inside of tbe

tin, like tbe ridges that are put on to a

stove-pipe. Any good tinsmith'can make
one, and make it accurately enough to

serve as a measure for quarts. Pails

thus marked may become almost indis-

pensable.

-icultural Re
value ot fan

_sr s
rjpserajr* f
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f Time lo Mn Ich •itntnlcirii s.

- Whatever may be said ol the best time

to mulch strawberries to protect them du-

ring the winter's cold and the spring frosts,

my experience rests in putting on the
mulch just after the gronnd has become
frozen—say, one lo two inches deep; cover

tbe lice between the crowns of the viues

lour inches deep, and over the crowns
only put one inch, .^traw, leaves, bog
hav or coarse grass litter is all that is req-

-iaite.—[CorrajHmdent CWioy GcHlknum.

t- •

The Gardeners' Monthly gives briefly

the following rules for selecting the best

for the different fruits: A light dry-
soil for tbe peach, a strong loamy soil

for tbe pear, nearly the same for the

a heavy loaoa far the apple— it on
estone, all the belter, and for the

rry a soil similar to that of the peach.

.e- —
rn jJui

t CV:

r citv i

heedw

I who are interested in producing

r'

consumption, or elsewhere,

what the Sacramento Record
has to say on tbeMlaMa lor that purpose.

In the months May aadJune the treah-

ets in ijia Sacraruento river rained the
spring growth of natural grasses, covering
them with aanal As a consequence, far-

mers bad to turn tbeir cows ou a part of

their arWlfa rVelda. Tbe Record remarks:
"Where this ha* been done, iTonly for a
short time, the universal testimony is,

that the effect hawT>*en1o greatly increase
the quantity and improve the quality of
the mi'.k. In some instances the milk is

said to have been increased filly per cent

,

and the amount of butter in a greater pro

For Tha lJartf<.rd Herald.

CAN AND CANT.

These seem to be the positive and nega-
tive principle* necessary to the proper reg-

ulation of human affairs, the centrifugal

and centri|ietal powersthat somewhat con-
fine the actions of man to the moral
sphere in which providence designed. him
to move, and though there may be- excep-
tions to all the laws ol nature, and some
variations of"the natural attributes of hu-
manity, the above conclusions are aggre-
gately true. Many examples might be
given in illustration, but a few will suffice,

as telling the world what it already knows
would amount to nothing more than coal-

ing Newcastle.

A man cannot help his opinions, but lie

can forbear using tbeiu as stones to de-
molish the pet theories of other people.

It is also admissible that he cannot help
being "wise in his ow n conceit," but sure-

ly he can avoid parading the fact for the

amusement of public assemblies.

The mirror of vice may reflect beautiful

temptalioue to the young and thoughtless,

but the all-sulticieucv of self-ageucy in any
emergency cannot be doubted.
Some cannot help their lack of faith in

the manifold doctrines of the different

churches, or want of confidence in all the
dogmas of orthodox demagogues; political

or otherwise: but they can take refuge in

rjie stronghold of silence from the excom-
municating policy of popular opinion and

Trairiral Iscnth of I>rrNi«lr-nl Taj.
lor-

* Siocrflary or Mar -Ten Al-
teuipls. and Ihe I.asi One Fatal.

Atlanta Herald, 22d.

Yesterday morning, at an early hour,
a report spread, like fire in a prairie, that
a man had committed suicide at his
room in (he Btiljrci building, on Alabama
street. A Herald reporter very soon
made his way lo the door of the room,
on third lloor, where a crowd had already
collected. Entering the bed room, which
was about 12 by 14, with a small side
room, we found the dead body lyiug just
to the.right of the entrance, the feet ex-
tending out nearly in front of the door,
with the legs slightly drawn tip, and the
body lying on its left side, at an angle ol

about forty five degrees from the wall.
The head rested upag:iinst the base-board
:

n a pool of blood, the facp inclined a
i'.tle to tbe left side, with the left eye
ball forced almost from its socket, aud
looking verv blue; the right eye in uot
quite so l.a.l a fix: the mouth wide open,
and clogged with blood. The hands
were clasping a C'olt'a revolver, with one
chamber empty. The leli hand held the
barrel-of the pistol—which was about
ten or twelve inches from the mouth, and
pointing directly toward it—while the
right loosely grasped the haudle of the
pistol, as if the trigger had been pulled
with tbe thumb. The body was dressed
in plain clothing, which" the deceased
had prepared before li»" 1, «* will ba seen
irom the documents which he left behind.
A cape overeoat was thrown loosely over
the body, which was resting partly on it
The loot cf tbe bedstead was toward the
body. There were various piece* of tol-

erable nc4t furniture iu the room, inclu-
ding a bureau, all of which he has dis-
posed of in the bequest. The coal fire in
the grate had nearly burned out.

HOW THE DKn WAS DOXl.

Before cammitting the act the deceased
had evidently got up, took a bath, dressed
himself iu theold clothes prepaied for the
occasion, placed the rug on the floor, just
to the right and nearly in front of the en-
trance, then c In sped the barrel of the pis-

tol in his left hand, with the muzzle in

his mouth, while he pulled the trigger
with the thumb of the right hand, then
fell to the floor, resting on his left side.

The ball did not pass out, but evideutly
ranged up through the brain. There is no
doubt but that he diet! without a struggle,
being killed instantly.

THE TIBST ALARM.

The first notice of the tragedy was
geven by Edmund Hardy, a porter for the
Southern Life Insurance Company, whose
office is in the ground floor of the same
building. Edmund Hardy interviewed,
says: "1 have attended to Col Anderson's
room ever since he has been rooming
there. I was up in his room lata yester-
tcrday evening and he was iu bed. When
I went to his room be told me there was
no use of coming in, as there was nothing

|
to do. I went up to bis room this morn-
ing about 9 o'clock to carry a bucket of
water, as usual, and I sat the bucket of
water down and unlocked the door when
I saw him laying right at the door. I
did not know but that he was drunk, al-

though I never knew him to take a
drink, and when 1 touched him I found
that he was stiff, and then I saw the pis-
tol in his hands. Then Iran downstairs
into the insurance office and told Mr.
Helium aud his son, and Mr. Haralson.
They all ran up to the room, and Mr.
Kell'uia told me to run aud get a police-

nnd a doctor ~WheU-I got ihepolice

portioa. This experience afford* one of desecrating dust ofpublic anathema,
the best tests of tbe comparative value of

|

alfalfa we have met* with, and taken in

connection with the other fact, well estab-

lished, that the same land in alfalfa will

- m the grass an almost

for

thus

log* Jajf^

The Agricultural Department Report
details the experiments of an Iowa farmer
by which it was shown that 20 one-year

i fed 28 days on drv shelled corn, con-
1 38 bushels, and gained .837 pounds

erage gain of over 10
sbel of corn, which was

s to return a value of 50 2-5 cts.

per buvhel. They were afterwards led

14 days on meal ground fine and fed dry
(a full supply of water being furnish,.!

)

They consumed 47 bushels, gaining 553
pounds in weight, or 11 j upunds to each
bushel fed, Ue corn rstuiiiing a value of

cents per bushel. Afterwards they
were fed 14 days on 55} bushels of meal
mixed with cold wafer, and made a gain
of 741 pounds, or 13 1-6 pounds to each
bushel of meal, the corn returning 05 5-0

cents per bushel. They were then fed

14 days on 4CJ bushels of meal cooked,
w ith a gain of 0% Bound* ju weight, or
very nearly 15 pounds for each bushel of

,

meal, the corn returning 74 4-5 cents per ,

<" » r, P>j' to enjoy the benefits and
I pleasures of the grange as he. He doesn t

Men cannot help the brute courage with
which they are naturally eudowed, but is

it not possible to make them understand
that their's is not tho true bravery that
would encounter danger for the good of a
fellow-creature, but only the kind that

would wear the prize-belt at the expense
af a physically inferior eomhatant?
One can suule at the v»;,..toasting of

_^_whil* !."e chokes the desire

y, "i'ay your debts, sir'" and the fe-

licity of a braggadocio will belong to an-
other, for no uue can long conceal his

financial inabnfty*, especially if it it the
result of self-indulgence.

Some caanot help cur-in™ ruth the
heart wnire pfaitfirifr wifh tne lips. Ws
cannot tame our thoughts, but we can
bridle the tongue for the sake of peace in

society.

Some cannot help the desire to wear
the immortelle of authorship, but they
could re-':-! the temptation to monopolize
the columns of the newspaper with bung-
ling evidences ol the tact that "a little

learning is a dangerous thing," though
dout, YOU SEE.some dun t,

A good patrou attends all the meet
of bis grange. Is always on hand w
the meeting opens. If an officer, his

chair is never vacant. If a married man,
his wife is a matron. He thinks she has

man
and got back Dr. Johnson was there."
The police remained inm the room and

allowed no one to touch a'thing until the
coroner arrived, which was about 11
o'clock. A jury was cmpnnneled imme-
diately, and the investigation commenced
Tbe pistol was taken from his hand by

Dr. Roach, who then turned the corpse
on its back, presenting a

"

clc.

Colonel Samnel J. Anderson was a
man apparently sixty years ofage, though
of remarkable vigor and elastic vivacity,

and quick of motion. He was about five

feet ten inches high; of sleuder build, tbiu

face, high cheek bones, prominent fore-

head, gray hair, gray mustache, trimmed
short; neat gray impeiial, steel-blue gray
eyes, large and lustrous. He was a mau
ol great reticency and reserve, such a one
as no one would approach without being
acquainted with him. He is said to have
been, by his friends In this' city, a man of
sterling integrity, of high honor, with a
profound regard for the truth. He pos-

sessed a wonderful amount of informa-
tion. His deportment was nlway- pa-
llemanly and of a noble bearing. This,
together with his polished education and
information, led him into the best of so:

ciety.

ANTF<">Tj> \ *•

^ -arggioli, some to hare been born
in Kentucky, and by others to be a native
of Xew York State. However, I his much
is well authenticated t In 1842 he came
lo Augusta, jtiaV, when a young man.
There he lived for many years, filling the
place of sheriff of Kichmond county for

two or three years. Ascending the lad-

der still higher, when Hon. George W.
Crawlord was elected Governor, he made
deceased his piu^s* aecretarjf. Filling

this jtosition for tour years, he went to

ployment, and being a man who had been
subjected to a great many misfortunes
during his life, descending from wealth
and power to poverty and want, he gave
way to the impulses of his nature, and as
many as nine times attempted to take his
own life. Atone time be attempted sui-

cide by cutting the femoral vein in his

left thigh and bled until he fainted.

At another time he cut the humeral
vein in his left arm, intending to cut the
artery in this, as in the former instance.

He bled this time until he fainted from
loss of blood. At another time he at-

tempted to cut his throat, but failed to

cut sufficiently to end his life, but left a
scar which lasted all his life. At anoth-
er time he put the muzzle of a loaded
pistol in his mouth, and pulled the trig-

ger, but it failed to go off, the cap only
bursting At another time he took two
ounces tincture aconite, but vomited it

up. At another time he took two ounces
of McMunn's elixir of laudanum, which
he also threw up. He has been heard to

say that he has made nine attempts at

suicide. But it remained for this last,

the tenth attempt, yesterday morning,
to prove the successful one, which, for

coolness of deliberation and minuteness
of execufion, in every particular, stands
unrivaled.

THE ALLEGED CACSC.

8ome three months ago Colonel Ander-
son gave as many as two different parties

here in Atlanta to understand that he
was some kind ofa Government detective
for this city Rut he that as it may, he
baa received maney and assistance from
several parties in Atlanta, nevertheless
was in very straightened circumstance*.
About three months- ago Dr. John M.
Johnson, of this city, a practicing pbysi-
cian"in partnership with Dr. H. V. M.
Miller, look it upon himself to intercede

with General Robert Toonibs iu behalf
of Colonel Anderson, and wrote him a
letter upon the subject

.
Very soon Gen-

eral Toombs came to tbe city, and in

room 64 of the Kimball House, one night,

gave Colonel Anderson a written draft on
Austell's bank for $ 100. This General
Toombs presented to Colonel Anderson
just as Colonel jXicholls, who then kept
the hotel, stepped into the room, with
the remark, "Here, take it, I don't want
any due-bill." Colonel Nicholls says
after Colonel Anderson left, that General
Toombs slated that he was an old politic-

al friend, aud he bad been furnishing
him money for some time.

OXNKEAL TOOatnV CONTRACT.

About this time Gen. Toombs entered
into some kind of an arrangement with

Col. Anderson, which unfortunately has
been misstated or misconstrued on both
sides.

Col. Anderson informed some of his

friends that Gen. Toombs bad employed
him for one vear as his agent in Atlanta
at a salary of $125 per month. That he
was to look up authorities, witnesses &c.,

and attend to other matters for Gen.
Toombs here in this city. Others state

that Gen. Toombs only employed him
for a specified time, or until he could get

other employment; and that when Gen.
Toombs employed him, he aaked Col.

Anderson how much it would take to

support him as a gentleman; when Col.

Anderson replied, that he thought |125 a
month would be sufficient

There are many who stale that there is

no doubt but what Gen' Toombs acted in

bad faith witli Col. A., for it was certain

that he understood by the contract that
he was employed for a year. However,
soon after this, Col. Anderson drew a
draft on Gen. Toombs, at Washington,
Wilkes countv, for sixty two dollars and
Whalf, •raM^ra.Wwl -In ubuut w
month he drew again for $125 which
Mr. Jerry Lynch indorsed, and was paid

at Wr
. M" <k R. J. Lowry's bank. In due

course of time this draft came back

>« -» » :

There is hardly aa enthusiast on tbe
subject of poultry who does not at first

endaavor to keep several varieties He
visits an exbibiuou, or the yards of some
extensive dealer, and admiring various
breeds, purchases some of each, wilhout
considering whether he has accommoda-
tions enough for all, and underestimating
the amount of time required to manage
them perfectly. We would say to all be-
ginners, do not attempt to keep more than

\ unless you have plentv of lime
id, and in addition, inexhaustible
e, and that tact possessed by the

naturalist, that is by one who has
an ingrained fondnrss for animals. The
interest in thoroughbred fowl* is eo
great and increasing that thousands of
novices set out every year in the pursuit
of rearing them. There is little satisfac-

tion, however, in the long run, in keeping
fowls, naless thev are well managed.
Ke#|i only one variety, therefore, in order
M succeed a; an aiualeur.—l/*Yi &:>.-k

blow the secrets of the order on the pub-

lic streets, or whisper them around the

corner He doesn t think he is the only
interesting talker in the order; but he
sometimes listens aith hi* ears as well as

balks with his mouth. He defends the

honor as well as the interest of brothers
and sisters. It poor, he feeds them; if

sick he sits up with them; if in trouble,

be comfort* them. A good patron is a
good man everywhere.

Washington, D. C. with Governor Craw-
ford, when he was appointed Secretary of
War by President Taylor. Governor
Crawford appointed him his chief clerk
in the War Derailment Governor Craw-
ford very soon resigned hiS position, and
Colonel Anderson was appointed

SECRETARY OH WAJt,

ad interim. During bis brief occupancy
of this place, he issued an important
order, which is said lo be a very exlraor-

ben I dinary public document. Gen. Wintield
Scott was at once, upon its appearance,
appointed Secretary of War, w hich re-

lieved Col. Anderson ofhis position. Al-
len lei clerk of the
ives in Congress,

rwards he w«
ouse of Ret

cate with A. H. Dawson, 231 Broadway,
N. Y., before expressing the trunk to him.
Xot having heard from the boy for some
months, inquiry will be necessary. I

would rely on Mr. Dawson's information

and advice in the premises. I suppose
the clothing would be of much value to

him and of very little value to any one
else. But if they are not available to

him, alter inquirv, I would beg that the
same be forwarded to my son, Henry
Blasdell Anderson (about fl years oiage)
at Springfield, Erie county, N. Y. He
can be w ritten to and easily found, by ad-

dreeeing John C. Strong, Attorney, Buf-
falo, N". Y.
To Dr. Miller: The furniture in my

room, according to bill in left-hand bu-

reau drawer, is Dr. Miller's property; also,

box of coal &c, to Miller and Johnson.
To Jerry Lynch: A new pair of pants

wrapped in paper— returned because I am
unable to pay for them.

To Matilda Harris, my honest and
faithful washerwoman, the following

trifles: coal-scuttle, shovel, trunk and
strap, writing-table, umbrella, tin box,
broom and towels. She will pack my
trunk, and dispose of old clothes etc., as
she pleaeea
To EiL Hardy: My valise and contents;

aleo segars.

To R. Toombs—not private: My pistol,

with my recommendation that he rid the
world of his presence by imitating my ex-

ample. ,
For bnrial: I think shirt, drawers, and

socks, with my big coat wrapped around
me, will be quite sufficient I have tried

to save money enough to bury me and
express my trunk, etc I shall have
about sixty dollars in my pantaloors
pocket. S J. A.npekso.v.

Atlanta, Dec 10, 1874.

Tbe above was addressed on the back,
in pencil, "To Dr. Miller and Johnson."
His signature is bold aud smooth, and in

business style; but the date below is in a
very weak and nervous hand, as if he
was trembling under excitement

MATILDA HARRIS,

who resides on Harris street, says that

CoL Anderson called at her house on Sun-
day night, and got an old shirt of his

which he had once given her when he
bought half a dozen new ones. He res

mained at her house nntil about nine
o'clock, and when he left he carried away
the old shirt in a bundle. Evidently he
told her of his intentions She said that
when she brought his clothes home last

Weduesdav, be said something to the
effect that if she ever found him dead in

his old clothes, he wanted her to let him
remain so; and then told her she must
pack up his things in the leather trunk,
if anything happened, and send them to

New York.
BIS PHOTOGRAPHS.

Last week be had a dozen ofhis photo-
graphs struck off at Smith & Motes'.

These were left among his friends, one
each to Drs. Miller and Johnson and to

Mrs. II ink Is. It is thought he sent some
lo bis children mentioned in bis bequest.

Yesterday morning Col. Henry D. Capers
got one through the mail, r.ud, wondering
what it could mean, started to go up to

Dr. Johnson's office to see Col. Anderson,
when he was informed of his death.

,,e^'.
h
D.Zc^te

l0
it

.ith in New York. Subse-

Are we, the farmers and Patrons of
this vicinity, willing lo devote a halfday
once a mouth for the mutual lienelit of
each other, in relating onr experience in

j

farming, stock-raising and general busi-

ness intelligence, interspersed with dis-

1

cushions and essays ? We believe in the :

intelligence of the rural districts, and we
would seethe farms in much better order,

well trained and stocked with improved
*tock of all kinds, and ornamented with
neat buildings and surrounded aid ten-

anted with happy families whose boys
wnulu nc: wish to remove to the city.

—

| Cor Mooresvillc (lud.) Enterprise.

H
which place he held for four years,

Since the war he has been deputy sher-

iff lor two years under Johu Kelly in the
city ofNew York.

A JOCRKAL1ST,

It is

Brick" Penm
was at its zenith

quently he held some position in

Tweed's ring.

He has teen a warm friend of Hon
Alexander H. Stephens for a number of

j* ars, and at the solicitation of that gen-
tleman came to Atlanta about three year'
ago, this or next month, to take a po
sition on the Atlanta Sun, which paper
was then controlled by Mr. Stephens.
But ow ing to some difficulties with the
office managers he did not remain very
lonir with the Sun. He was then em-
ployed by Gov. Brown on the Western
and Atlantic railroad, where he remained
a little over a year.

FORMER ATTEMPTS AT SC1CIDE.
—

While in the city of New York, Col.

got out of em-

From that moment Col. Anderson was
a changed man. A lengthy and bitter

correspondence between him and Gen.
Toombs ensued.

Col. Anderson frequently spoke to sev-

eral of his friends about taking his life,

and really the idea was presented to Gen.
Toombs in the first instance, which elic-

ited his aid in order to prevent it if pos-

sible. But the stern band of inexorable
fate was working. Col. Anderson's wons
ted disposition was wrought up to the
proper degree, when yesterday morning,
after mature deliberation and with pre
meditation, he placed the muzzle of the
pistol iu bis mouth which sent him into

eternity.

coronbb's lxqcEST.

The coroner'sjury were i
; .:..„,. ihat

deceased, then lying dead in the third
floor of the Hillyerbiifldiny.on Alabama
street, Dr. E. J. Roach making the post
mortem, came t- 't;s death because of a

'
1 ound inflicted by his own

uuMat, This was certified to bv coroner
William Kyle and Dr. E. J. Roach.

LETTER. TO DR. JOHNSON.

The! following letter to Dr. Johnson
was read by him before ttie coroner's

jury:

Atlawt*, Susdat, Dec 20, 1874.

To Dr. J. M. Johnw.
My Dear Sir—Thoughtfully, even

cheerfully, I obey the stern fiat ot'irresist-

ahle circumstances, without discussion

and without murmur. My remarkable
vigor aud acknowledged capacities seem
utterly unavailable for ordinary pur-

po-es. Be it eo.

I hare much to be thankful for to your-

self and other personal friends, and feel

no enmity or hatred against any pian.

1 kope Toombs will so far vindicate him-
self as to proieel Jerry Lynch from the

consequences of a protett which could not
have been anticipated.

To-morrow morning I intend to place

the muzzle of my pistol in my mouth
and pull the trigger. I thus bluutly state

my intention in order to avoid, if possible,

a "coroners 'quest," or legal investigation.

I shall drest myself, after bathing as

usual, in a suit of old clothes, good enough
I opine, for the purpose in view. My
better clothes will be of use to my son.

I hope to be luried aa I fall.

You will tiad in my table drawer fur-

ther communications aud requests.

I enclose liny odd dollars, to go towards

funeral expenses, and to express my
trunk to New York.

Regretting ;he absence of Dr. Miller,

please rememlier me to him, and present

mv photograph herewith inclosed. Fare-

well, my frietd. S. I. Anderson.

The following was written in pencil:

You will find keys' etc., in table draw-
er, with mv spectacles and eye-glasses-

one for Dr.' Johnson, one for Dr. Miller.

S.J. A.

The following was written on legal

foolscap in a good -moth hand:

PRIVArE AND PERSONAL.

To Drs. John, on a>id Miller:

I, Samuel J. Anderson, present to my
friends the following trifling requests and
bequests:

To my son, Sam. J. Anderson, all such
of my best clothing and effects as can be
pac ked in my sole-leather V'tnk.

I would request Dr. Orme

WHAT COL. CAPERS SAYS ABOUT THE CON-

TRACT

Understanding that Col. Capers was
familiar with certain antecedent facts con-

nected with Mr. Anderson's late life, a
Herald reporter called at bis office to

gather such information aa he might be
able to give.

Reporter—Do you know Mr. Anderson,
wb* in-.] ttuic-ij^ tUia morning *

Col. Capers— I do-, and was introdoced
to Mr. Anderson since my recent arrival

iu your city, who impressed me as being

a moody, melodramatic person. I saw
him, among other gentlemen, at General
Toomb's room, at the Kimball House,
some two weeks ago.

Reporter—Do you know anything
about some protest papers picked'up in

the Kimball House?
Col. C— Although these should be

private matters, yet with the publicity

with which these papers were handed me,
I suppose, to your acuieness, have become
about as notorious as other matters in

Atlanta. The papers were given lo the

cashier of the hotel, or the cleric, who
handed them to Mr. Anderson the

day.
Reporter—What were these papers?
Col. C.— I don't know, more than

Mr. A. asked for a protested draft of
at the desk in the Kimball U
' se pat

Aeporier—W here

found?
Col. C —Right there in the center of

the rotunda or vestibule, and my atten-

tion was called to them by the clerk.

Reporter— If you have no objections,

please state to me upon whom this draft

was drawn and by whom.
Coi. C—Mr. Anderson informed me

that it was his draft, and drawn ou Gen.
Toombs in favor of Mr. Lynch, of this

city. My dear sir. I do not wish to be

misunderstood, nor would I have for any
consideration any misrepresentations

made. I am sure from my personal

knowledge that General Toombs had dis-

bursed in a lavishly generous manner bis

benefaclions to Mr. Anderson, who was
introduced to him by Dr. J. M. Johnson,
of vour city.

Reporter—Do you know whether there

was a written contract betweeu Mr. An-
derson and General Toombs?

Col.C.— I know upon the statement of
General Toombs, who I know to be

truthful man, and above a mean act, that

there never was auy written, parol, ex-

pressed or implied contract between him
and Mr. Anderson for more than a lim-

ited time, in which he (Anderson) should
cek employment, by which to support

limself. Gen. Toombs thought sufficienthimself.

time had expired and protested bis draft,

after having paid his drafts for near $300.

Gen. Toombs assured me that he consid-

ered this money as a free gift, and for

which he had received no benefits what-

ever.

Reporter—What is your opinion about
suicides in general.?

Col. C.—I do not believe that any sane

man would commit suicide. 1 can un-

derstand the suicide of Socrates when the

Athenians decreed it, but I am assured

in my mind tbat any person who commits
suicide to get rid of the troubles of this

world lias not sufficient mind to meet
them.

Mr. W. L. Hunt, clerk in the Kimball
House, corroborated Col. Capers, regard-

ing the finding af tbe draft, and says that

it was taken from his pigeon-hole in the

key-rack; and inquired of Col. Capers
about it, when he was told Col. Anderson
hail got it.

We came near forgetting to mention
that only $54 40 was found in Col. An-
derson's room, and that was found by Dr.
Johnson in a table-drawer, sealed up in

an envelope with the letter addressed to

him. With this he paid the funeral ex-

penses, which took place yesterday after-

noon at half-past 4 o'clock. He was
buried in the cemetery.
The following document was

man ofthisctty, whose

r

We give it verbatim:

TO THE PLDLIC.

I, Samuel J. Anderson, in the sixty-
fourth year of my age, but in remarkable
enjoyment of all my facilities of mind and
body—in full view of all the responsibil-
ities of a voluntary death, and prompted
by a due respect for the feelings, opinions
and prejudices of ihe living—beg leave,
respectfully, to submit the following ob-
servations:

First, as to the bad influence, or bad
example of suicide. All the agents of
modern civilization have universally and
justly denounced it; and they have
hedged against it by appeals to human
fears and superstitions, aa well as by all

the appliances of education. To this
course I shall certainly take no exception.
But each case must, at last, stand upon,
and be judged upon, its own causes, ex-
cuses or merits—whether committed un-
der the influence of insanity, positive,

partial or momentary-K>r with deliberate,
sane and intelligent purpose. As to the
influence of example, perhaps it may be
over-estimated. The instinctive love of
life, and the instinctive dread of death
will always prove sufficient general guar-
antees against it— will always confine the
danger within very narrow limits, and I

have sometimes suspected that there is

even more danger of too few, instead of

too many, committing the "rash act."
Catos, and Brutii, and Zenos, and Cum-
mings are never very numerous!

I know of no one who can be injured
or much affected by my death at present
Even a more valuable man khan myself
is soon forgotten.

I have no fears for the ftitnre. I be-
lieve in the right I know things in tbe
great beyond ought to be made right, and,
therefore, I believe they will be. How,
or by what means, I do not propose to
guess. This, however, constitutes my
simple faith. I believe in virtue and
practical morality, in their most enlarged
sense—to do all the good in our power,
and to prevent all the evil we can. I be-

lieve in knowledge, in truth, in science,
and am not inclined to indulge in mere
beliefs. I believe in experience and ob-
servation, and tbeir natural and positive

results, and attach but little importance
to mere heresay evidence on any subject
"Nothing is easier than living," except
to lie under mistake. Mere probabilities

ought to be bandied with caution; im-

probabilities are unworthy ofrespect, and
can only be established by incontrover-

tible testimony. Religion or religions

belief, without truthfulness and practical

morality, is a delusion and a snare—the
shadow without the substance. One is

hollow and deceptive, the other solid

and reliable. One resembles sounding
brass, the oilier refined gold. One is

fluctuating as incontrovertable currency,

the oilier fixed and stable.

Such views as mine, although none
may doubt their being honestly enter-

tained, have prevented my becoming
what is useful in the society where my
lot has been cost; yet I am so constituted

as to be incapable of dissimulation.

I have been what tbe world calls un
fortunate. 1 have often failed iu my best

efforts. I have enjoyed myself almost
wonderful health of body and mind.
With a very few exceptions, I hare been

enabled, under extraordinary trials, to

preserve a serene cheerfulness. I am
cheerful even now. But I find myself at

this juncture, with absolute want, or a
miserabld state of dependence, staring

me in the face. I do uot perceive bow I

can make myself useful, or contribute to

the advancement or happiness of others.

1 have calmly surveyed the field. More-
over, 1 have j'ist at thia p#riod met witb
a severe aud shocking disappointment,
which strikes me like a fatal blow.

When the shock first came, tbe first im-

pulse was one of resentment, but reflec-

tion enabled me to conquer it

At last I have come to the conclusion

that a further struggle is hardly worth
maintaining.

"After life's Btfal fever ha sleeps well."

Atlanta, Dec. 16, 1874.

The following letter, addressed to a
gentleman in ibis city, was among the

papers he left It is quite interesting,

aud was written in a firm and precise

hand tbe day before his death:

HIS VIEWS OX THE

(Y CATTLE.

I •mil •*'><• Profit Made mi Them by
a vYiHronain Dealer.

Cleveland Herald.

The Chi -ago Joarnal'a letter from Waa-
keaan. III., saya:

-Hon. M. H. Cochrane, member of the Can-
adian Senate from the province A (Juebee, and
Simon Beattie, E-p. of Whi'.vaile. province

J

of Ontairio, have just pnrr!,a?eU from George
I Murray, E-op, of Racine Via., about one
|
half of his select hard of short-horn?. Tha
purchase is said to be the largest ia amoant
aver mu lt at urirate sale in this coantry , In-
cluding in all fourteen head, among them six
females of the eelerated Dachas* tribe, eight
females of other ahoice, popular rami be*.
The price paid for the lot is not aa yet made)
public, but must bo in the vicinity of flSt .SO*,
for it ia a well-understood fact that soen after
the great New Tork Mills tales, held near
Utiea, N. T., In September, a year ago, Mr.
Murray refused aTi.Mt each for the six
Uuchaas of Slawsondale, which are included
in the purchase.
The cattle win be shipped in a day or so to

Mr. Cochrane'! farm at Hillharvt, Canada.
Peculiar interest will Attach to this important
.ale from the fact that Mr. Cochrane haa long
been recogniied aa a leader of the "Booth"
party in this coantry, owning, perhmpw, the
most valuable herd of "Booth" cattle ia tbe
world. Hit purchase »f the six pare Daehees,
which are regarded aa par uc»»»»» of
"Bates" Mood, together with the ether eight
females in which "Bates" blood predominate*,
will undoubtedly be hailed by the "Bates"
tea aa a coneeaaian af their aide."
A letter from Racine, from a gentleman of

g, well known ia
cember 9 , ia lafacoag u> this sale aa gives
•bote tayt: "This Is no humbug. The afz
cows ped heireia Murray gold al $10,000
each, were all the product* of a heifer he
bough"! of George V. Bedford, of Kentucky,
(lve years ago, for $4,000. 9be hat had four
beifar calves, and one of these bat had a
young heifer calf, making the tlx head. The)
other eight head of short horns were of Mar-
ray's own raiting, bat not of the Duebesa blood
—pretty good blood, however, to
$1,250 a head, six months la three <

In regard to great public affairs, 1

shall notice only one. I regret that 1

shall not be permitted to participate in

the National Centennial celebration at

PhifaifelpLia in 1K76. I hao !;opfl u>

participate in it 1 regard it sound poli

cy for all the Southern .States to partici-

pate in il zealously and patriotically.

Instead of listening to particular individ-

uals, who are panting and puffing over

the "Lost Cause," would it not be more
wise and more manly to understand and
acquiesce in its philosophy? Daniel
Webster, in one ofhis orations, speaking

of the States and the Union, said: 'They
are distinct as the wares, but one as the

sea." During tbe present century, at

any rate, it is not probable that any im-
portant change can be, or ought to be,

effected in tbe existence of the relations

of the States Early, perhaps, in the

twentieth century, with an hundred mil-

lions of population, and fifty States, some
important political and economical
chauges may become imperative.

I had hoped to participate in the grand
Centennial, to express, in some way or

other, the deep interest I feel, and always
felt, in the progress aud emancipation of

mankind. Progress and order should
march hand in baud, although they do
not always appear, to our limited view,

to keep pace with each other. When
the sanguine but mighty mind, tbe fears

less spirit of Tom Paine, after he had im-
parted to the American revolution its

vital impulse, sent forth his "Rights of

Man," in reply lo Edmund Burke, he evi-

dently anticipated a more rapid and clear-

ly defined progress than has been real-

ized. Peace to his ashes. Eternity to

his memory. The first crop of the seed

which his* hand so vigorously planted

has brought forth good fruit, and the

next crop will be in due proportion to

the first And at the grand Centennial,

when orators are dilating on the glorious

historical group; when they ars drawing
their word pictures to be photographed
all over the world; when they are crowd-
ing tha sun's rays upon the portraits of

Washington, and Franklin, and Jeffer-

son, and their illustrious compeers, Tom
Paine, tbe mechanic, tbe poet, the finan-

cier, the soldier, the statesman, and the

philosopher, will rise up and stand in the

foreground, whether they welcome him
or not. The author of "Common Sense,"

the "Crisis," the "Rights of Man," and
the best slandered man in tbe history of

the world, will be sure \o be there. The
man whose broad motto was—and be
lived by it

—"The world is my country,

and to do good my religion," will be sure

to be there. S. J. A.
December 19, 1S74.

Thus ends the career of a man who
more reminds us in his life of Aaron
Burr than any one we can imagine. He
was undoubtedly a genius, as his writing.

The Legislature of Oregon i

that Commonwealth the voluntary
of man aad wife thtll work the legal efees of
divorce. Indiana hat hitherto enjoyed the
distination of possessing the broadeat and
smoothest highways of escape from coaaahial
weariness er woe which were open to that
melancholy and endlett procession of fugi-
tives. She has greatly increased her transieaf
population, tbe revenue of bar boardinghoatet
and attorneys, and the liveliness of her local
newspapers, by tbe liberality of her statutory
provisions on ihie point. Bat this eminence
it now lost on her, nor can she regain it with-
out adopting the, simple and comprehenaiv*
system put ia force by the Oregeataai. It is
diffieul indeed to imagine a further timplia*
cation of the process. When a husband can
divorce himself by patting on his hat aad
going roaad the corner, or a wife by yoking
up the oxen aad going to vitit her mother,
without legal fees, citations, notloea, or other
technical formalities, all hat beaa doa* for
matrimonial malcontent* whith it is

to do. Thit enlightened and generoo*
latioa will doubtless occasion a large accession
of population to the State. Statistics signify
that more women than mea seek divorces, aad
as (he newly -diroroed female it obeerved to b*
e-.pooi.illy sensitive and responsive lo good
offers, it may be tbat the Oregoniaa Coelebs
have bit upon thit expedient for the purpose
of decoy iog wives to them. Women are very
scarco in these frontier regions. It ha* been
affirmed, ramarks the Kew Tork World, that
when a New England school-mistreat arrives
in an Oregon town the it watted upon by the
entire adult male population aad proposed
for by each in due form and thit serious com-
petition usually endt ia a game of all-fourt
bttween the parson and the justice of the

iner Uking tbe tcaeol ma'am
if the competitors goiag eat *n>

swear. It is, indeed, said that

and the rest of
tho prairie to i

of several cargoes of yonag ladles
yeart since from New England to tht
coast most of them were proposed for through
speaking trumpets a* soon a* the steamer came
within hailing distance of the wharf. Such
scarcity of trivet as this evince* jnttifie*
almost any reasonable mode of iavohing a
supply. Perhaps
adopted by the Oregon Legisli

as clever and effective aa any
e boen devised.

Secretary of

!

dock.

To the r *f the Ceurler- Joarnal.

Feasxfoet, Dec. In, 1874.
I presume that, among other complaint*

made against the action of the Central and Ex-
eeaava Cemmitteet in calling for a Slat* Dem-
ocratic convention to nominate candidates for
the office of Governor, Ac, i» it objeoted, thai
the committee tuggeated the Democratic vote at
the last Presidential election as the basis ofrep.
resentatien in the next State convention.
The committee iu making the call had no

authority to do more than to designate the t

mi i piaoe of me ir*cc 'jHog ;f |W« convti
The convention alone ha* the power t* <

mine the batis of representation, though it has
been customary heretofore for the eomtaitta* l*>

make a suggestion upou tbat subject ia order
to enable the counties to approximate the num-
ber of delegates to which each it tntitled.
It has been usual to. accept the Deaaoeratie

vote of the most recent geneial State election a*
ho basis, a Presidential election being alway*
preferred, and on thit occasion the last Fr**i~
dentiul election wa* indicate.! wilhout discus-
sion or reflection in regard lo the peculiar cir-
cumstances conneeted with that canvas*.

I am perfectly satis tied that the committee ia
their action, in thit respect, inadvertently made
a mistake by recommending the Democratio
vote of the last Pretidential election at tht ba-
sis of representation; but no injury or intent*-
aience can possibly grow out of it, aa it it with-
in the power of the convention to regulate tha
matter aa may be deemed just and proper.
5Kither the vote ior Governor, er Clerk of tha
Court of Appeals, will be more satisfactory to
the party, aad the one or the other will n>
doubt be adopted.

I aak permission to make this <

to tho Democracy of ta* Stat*.

0. W.

There is no principal ia farming beittr es-
tablished than that all tool* and machine*
thould be housed when not in ate, and tha
tanner who neglect* thit it greatly
in the elements of eoonduy. Th*
machine that is left standing in the i

ner can not he expected to do good work, and
for wooden implements the cate it worte still.
The prudent farmer not only houses hi* im-
plements, but he devotes raiay aad snowy day*
to repairing them. A mowing machine, the
journals of which art cleaned of their accu-
mulation of grimed grease and carefully
oiled, will ran twenty-five per cent, lighter
and fifty per cent, longer than one that doe*
not receivo thit attention. Joseph Harri*
tayt hit hardest task with hired mea it ta
make them Uke care of the tools of the I

No w
fortune of having farms of t

nalof t

R icks

a few

I it i

Stuck to the Church.

New Tork Evening Express.

A congregation of worshiper* il

county, Ohio, met with a comici

"

Sundays since. The pewt of
been newly painted and vai

good drying weather. Everybody was lovely
until the minister was about to deliver the ben-
ediction, and the congregation endeavored to
respondtby rising. They remained steadfast
to th* church and tteadfaater to their seats
Each atemod to fear that something mysterious,
religions—probably a judgment—wa* th* mat-
ter with them, and they were seised simulta-
neously with a panio. They tore themselves
loose with a desperate effort, aad rushed oat ef

the -hureh ia fluttering rags, leaving samplet
of the tilks and clothes they wore for the in*

spection of the horriaed minuter and dumb-


